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CIA Confirms It Allowed Contra Drug Tra
n,, W11,A

1,

'.L.li!L'"'-, _ _ _ _ __
WASHINGTON

Representative ·Maxine Waters
CA-35)
called on House
)
Intelligence Committee Chairman
. Roner Goss to hold investigative
I earings into dramatic new
d!!velopments in the scandal
iovolving the CIA's complicity with
Contra drug traffickers.
•'While the House Judiciary
Committee continues to deliberate
t.

about
the
constitutional
significance of trying to hide a
private. extramarital affair, the CIA
recently released a report that
suggests further action against
highest
level
Reagan
Administration officials should
have been pursued. This should be
at the very top of the agenda for
legislative business when the House
Intelligence Committee reconvenes
in the 106th Congress," Rep.

Waters stated.
Rep. · waters summed up the
findings of the CIA's internal
review, "simply stated, the CIA's
Inspector General confirmed the
CIA knew of Contra drug
trafficking and chose to continue to
work with and support the drug
traffickers on their payroll."
Rep. Waters called the CIA
Inspector General's Report a
"remarkable reversal and admission

of guilt by an agency that had
always vehemently denied any
knowledge of or involvement with
drug trafficking."
"I was not surprised that the CIA
employees who were in the field
during the Contra war denied that
they were supporting known drug
traffickers when interviewed by the
.J nspector General," commented
Rep. Waters.
"These same
employees face potential criminal

ing

prosecution if found to have
The Report also described a secret
knowingly
supported · drug 1982
Memorandum
of ,
traffickers in their singular pursuit Understanding (MOU) between the
of overthrowing the Contras."
CIA and the Department of Justice
"I was surprised at the number of that allowed drug trafficking by
sources cited in the Inspector CIA assets, agents, and contractors
General 's Report that confirm the to go unreported to federal law
CIA knew of and covered up, enforcement agencies. Rep. Waters
Contra drug trafficking because of explained that "the MOU provides
the central role so many of these documented proof of the conscious
Contra drug runners played in the · effort by the Attorney General and
anti-Sandinista effort."
Continued on Page A-2
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. ,Valdez-Yeager Appointed
. . ~ssistant to Superintendent

C.O.R.E. President Opposes Exxon MergerThe Black Voice News

The Black Voice News

NEW YORK

WILLIAMSBURG, VA

'. Dr. David L. Long, Superintendent-Elect of
· Riverside County Office of Education, announced that
Ofelia Valdez-Yeager will serve 'as Assistant to the
Superintendent after Long takes office Jan. 4.
Long was elected Riverside County Superintendent
of Schools on Nov. 3.
' Valdez-Yeager currently is Executive Assistant to the
Superintendent in the Riverside Unified School
District, the county's largest school district.
• She has been an Administrative Assistant to Ron
, Loveridge, Mayor ·of Riverside, and served on the
.Riverside Unified School District Governing Board
fi:om 1992-96.
Valdez-Yeager received her B.A. and Teaching
· Credential from the University of California,
Riverside. She has been a teacher, substitute teacher
·and consultant to many educational institutions,
including the Rivetside County Office of Education,
where she helped in the establishment of the
Coordinated Child Care process in 1977.
:• Her extensive experience in community affairs
includes leadership positions in local and county-wide
PTA, Little League and the United Way of the Inland
Valleys, where she continues her direct volunteer
s rvice.
She has served on the California School Boards
Association Legislative Committee, Delegate
Assembly and Hispanic Caucus. She currently holds
positions on the Riverside Community College
Foundation Board of Directors, Riverside County's
Credit Union Board of Directors and YWCA Board of
Directors.
She was born in Tayoltita, Durango, Mexico, married
Ley Yeager in 1969 and has four children.
'

By Cheryl Brown

Exxon agreed to buy Mobil for $73.7 billion Tuesday
in a deal that would create the largest corporation in the
world and put back together two of the biggest pieces
from the 1911 breakup of John D. Rockefeller's
Standard Oil.
Roughly 9,000 jobs will be eliminated worldwide as a
result of the takeover, or about 7 percent of the
companies' combined work force of 123,000, Exxon
chairman Lee Raymond said.
The Congress of Racial Equality says no to the Mobil

Oil/Exxon merger because thousands of jobs will be lost
in the Black community. "With welfare reform
mandating people to get jobs, we need more jobs not
less," said Dr. Sandra Moore, a CORE official.
Celes King III, CORE State Chairman said he
estimates 18,000 jobs will be lost, "Africans will
probably make up 17,500 and we as ·consumers will
'have no choice on the rate they charge for gas.
Minorities, particularly Blacks, built this country and
major corporations have a duty and a burden to look out
for their inclusion. This country has grown strong over
our b_acks," said King.
In response to CORE's opposition, one unidentified
Mobil official said they never considered what this
merger would mean to the Black community.
Celes King, Ill

' •~
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Bre Director to
'clwreograph ~ Amazon
The Black Voice News
LOS ANGELES

Bre Dance Studio is proud to announce that its'
Founder/Artistic Director Clifford J. Breland has been
invited to choreograph two scenes in the Los Angeles
based "The Chocolate Nutcracker". Clifford Breland
will choreograph Act One, Scene Three, "The Amazon"
nd Act rwo, Scene Two, "The Snake Pit". Breland cast
these two scenes on dancers from Bre Dance Studio: 42
·dancers for "The Amazon" and 12 dancers for "The
Snake Pit". Breland is also staging the role of "Claire"
on a Los Angeles based ballerina.
"The Chocolate Nutcracker" is a twist of the
traditional "Nutcracker Ballet". Act One begins with
music of'Tchaikovsky: Nutcracker Suite" from Duke
, Ellington's "Three Suites". The setting is a crisp winter
1
night in ·early 1950's Harlem. The legend tells that the:
Chocolate Nutcracker comes to life as the Prince meets
the Dream Princess. The Prince joins the Princess on her
· Journey as she travels throughout the world to exotic
lands. The Amazon, Egypt, Brazil, West Africa and
Jamaica. "The Chocolate Nutcracker" is narrated by
celebrity Debbie Allen-Nixon and Produced by Belynda
Carter-Johnson. The Ballet will take place December
11th at 7:00 p.m., December 12th at l:_30 p.m. and 7:00
p.m. and December 13- at 2:30 p.m. at the Japan
America Theater, 244 South San Pedro Street, Los
Angeles. Ticket prices are $35, $25 and $15 and can be
• · purchased at Bre Dance Studio, 3641 Ninth Street,
Riverside. For Information please call (909) 787-8707.
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& Son to develop African-American markets in the
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A memorial service was held Nov. 23 for Joseph
Madison "Scoop" Jones, Jr., a renowned New Orleans
newspaper publisher, and pioneering war
correspondent. Mr. Jones died Nov. 19. He was 81 .
Among those at the ceremony were New Orleans
Mayor Marc Morial, who described Mr. Jones as a
"pioneer."
Mr. Jones launched the Data News Weekly in 1967,
after he became enamored of the news business as a
child.
"He loved people and he loved telling people
stories," said Bill Rouselle, a former reporter and editor
for Data News Weekly.
A writer and a photographer, Mr. Jones earned his
nickname during the 1930s when he was the first
photojournalist to arrive at a Natchez, Miss fire that
killed scores of people.
In I 949, Mr. Jones was hired by Joseph E. Seagram

South. He worked at the company for 28 years, using
the contacts he gained to help to begin the Data News
Weekly. He started the publication as an entertainment
newspaper for New Orleans artists, highlighting their
careers with front page stories. Later he covered the
community at large.
Mr. Jones a~cnded Xavier University. In 1996, he
established the Continuing Education Foundation to
award college scholarships to high school students with
at least a C avet'jlge.
Mr. Jones was member of the Naµonal Newspaper
Publisher's Association, the Central Congregational
United Church of Christ and the Townsman Social and
Pleasure Club. ' '
He is survived by his wife, Agatha Randolph Jones; a
son, Terry B. Jones; two daughters, Toya J. Hayes and
Kim Maria J. Brown; five grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

"What happened to
the ~ Black owned
Mobil station? They
will go out of business.
People working at
plants will be out of
work," said Moore.
"When we look at
the wealth of our
nation , it is being
completely determined
by a very few wealthy
people. If we do not
keep an open society
and allow the decision
making to be shared in

an open process, our
great society will be turning downhill," said King.
Despite the new company's vast reach, a world oil glut
is expected to keep pump prices at rock-bottom levels
for now. Analysts also expect the companies will have lo
sell off numerous gas stations and refineries to satisfy
antitrust regulators.
The deal is the latest example of rapid consolidation in
an industry whose profits have been cut by worldwide
overproduction, weak demand and slumping prices.
"We need to face some facts. The. world has changed,"
Mobil chairman Lucio Noto said. "The easy things are
behind us."·
The company will be known as Exxon Mobil Corp.
There will continue to be Mobil and Exxon gas stations,
as well as the Exxon tiger and Mobil's red Pegasus logo.
Together, Exxon and Mobil accounted for about 13.5
percent of U.S. gasoline sales last year, but just 4 percent
of global oil production capacity. Exxon Mobil will have
about 48,500 gas stations around the globe, with roughly
a third in the United States , plus exploration and
production operations worldwide.
Exxon Mobil will surpass Royal Dutch-Shell Group as
the No . l energy company and vault past General
Motors Corp. as the biggest corporation in the world,
with $203 billion in combined revenue last year. Exxon
is about twice Mobil's size in revenue.
The stock swap deal will give Mobil shareholders 1.32
shares of Exxon. The deal tops British Petroleum's
planned $57.1 billion purchase of Amoco Corp. as the
largest industrial takeoyer. At current stock prices, it also
outranks SBC Communications lnc.'s $7.0.3 bi11ion
merger with Ameritech Corp. and the $65. l union of
Bell Atlantic Corp. and GTE Corp.
At the time of the Persian Gulf crisis in 1990, the
wholesale price of a barrel of crude oil topped $40.
Today it's around $11.
Oil prices have been hammered by a combination of
oversupply from OPEC and weak demand because of
the financial turmoil in Asia and unusually warm
autumn weather in the United States.
Analysts say that to slash costs and boost profits,
smaller companies will continue merging, and larger
players such as Texaco, Chevron, Unocal and Atlantic
Richfield will find partners, too.
"The pressure continues because anybody who's left
in the middle like Chevron or Arco is going to be feeling
kind of isolated," said Fergus Macleod, an analyst with
BT Alex Bro\1,111.
Combining Exxon and Mobil raises the specter of
Standard Oil, the trust busted by the government 87
years ago, but most analysts said that antitrust concerns
will no_t be strong enough to block the deal. Mobil is the
former Standard Oil of New York; Exxon was once
Standard Oil of New Jersey.
King q.oesn't feel it's too late to oppose the merger but
Continued on Page A-3

ifraditional Head Counts Fails to Count Blacks
I
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°The NAACP reaffirmed its support for the
· method of statistical sampling for the upcoming
Qensus 2000. The population tallying procedure
required by the U.S. Constitution is the subject of
, • two lawsuits, Department of Commerce v. U.S.
' House 0/ Representatives and Clinton v. Glavin,
scheduled before the Supreme Court on November
30, 1998.
NAACP President and CEO Kweisi Mfume said,
"the present drive-by-peek-a-boo system of taking
0

the U.S. Census is ineffective and should be cast
aside for ooe that factors in and counts everybody.
As it stands now people of color and the poor are
disproportionately excluded in the process.
~tatistical sampling is the sound, scientific way ·to
ensure a more accurate count in the year 2000."
The NAACP is opposed to the traditional surveys
of households and physical head counting which
resulted in the 1990 Census miscount - by omission
- of 8.4 million people. "Children, Blacks, Latinos,
poor Whites, rural and urban dwellers not counted
9r undercounted were-:overlooked and. underserved

E-Mail to: black voice<ai ecc .orq

by their government because of a faulty census
count a decade ago. Statistical sampling provides a
greater opportunity to count every citizen," Mfume
said.
.

technique to complete the count. Those findings
since then have been strongly supported by
professional statisticians, scientists and
demographers.
After reviewing the failures of the 1990 Census,
A census of the U.S. Population is conducted
Congress by unanimous vote approved and then -- ·every ten years and used to determine
President qeorge Bush signed into law legislation congressional districts as well as government
allowing the Census Bureau to contract with the funding distribution for services that include
National Academy of Sciences to study and report schools , crime prevention, health care and
on measures to improve the accuracy of the transportation.
Centennial Census. The Academy's findings
The Supreme Court's decision on the census
proposed the use of a modem scientific sampling counting method is expected early next year.
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Letter to the Editor

Being Grateful

To Be Equal

Counting By The Numbers
into" -- that is, understand what's at
stake -- in this battle, for the issues
go to the very heart of the concept
of a democracy : every person
counts.
That is a point both Republicans
and Democrats have made in this
now nearly decade-long argument.
But, political idealism aside, one
would be right in thinking there's
more than a bit of jockeying to
advance or secure political
advantage going on here.
The issues in this dispute are not
minor or hard to understand. This
is a battle about political power and
money -- and race and ethnicity.
In 1990, when the Census
Bureau used the traditional method
of trying to count every person in a
neighborhood, some of the counts
were significantly skewed.
Census counters missed 8.4
million people. In addition , they
counted another 4.4 million people
either twice or in the wrong
neighborhood of residence.
Since the Census count is used
to, among many other things ,
apportion political districts and
distribute federal funds , undercounting or over-counting people in
particular areas can have a
significant impact on political-party
fortunes in state legislatures and the
Congress itself. And it can also
detennine how much federal aid a
locality does -- or does not -- get.
However, the issue of who was
" under- counted" and who was
"over-counted' when the traditional
head-count method was used for the
1990 census is even more sensitive.
- Most of the 8.4 million people

By the time this letter reaches you, October 6, 1998 -- a day ,
of terror for many public officials in Riverside -- will be ''
more than a month old. For me, the first two weeks
following that fateful Tuesday morning were spent at
Riverside Community Hospital, receiving expert treatment
and care for injuries caused by three bullets. While my
memory of those days, particularly following the surgeries, is
somewhat blurred, what is very clear is the critical impact of
Hugh B. Price
the hundreds of flowers, gift baskets, cards, letters, and visits
we received. I'm convinced that without your support and
President, National Urban League
your prayers, my recovery would not be proceeding -as well
as it is.
The dispute between the
We have much to be grateful for, beginning with the series
Republican -controlled Congress
of heroic actions by public safety officials, paramedics, and
and the Democratic Clinton
other city employees. Their quick, intelligent response in
Administration over how the census
dangerous and uncertain circumstances gave all who were
in the year 2000 should be
involved a fighting chance to live. The fact that a hospital
conducted -- whether solely by
trauma unit was only five blocks from City Hall was another
trying to count every American , or
contributing factor to the miracles that occurred on Main
by combining a headcount with a
Street that day.
statistical sampling -- reached the
The care I received at Riverside Community Hospital was
Supreme Court this past week.
From the Juslices ' response to
exceptional. From Jerry Baxter and the trauma team to Gary
the oral arguments the y heard
Feinberg and Larry Hundley who are putting my right jaw
Monday, it was evident that the
back together, all of the doctors, nurses, therapists, and aides
Court might very well avoid
were the finest we could have hoped to have. I say that from
the perspective of eight days in the intensive care unit, and
involving itself into what it sees as a
six days on the surgical floor.
purely political battle between the
During the hospital stay and now at home, the 24-hour a
Republicans and the De mocrats.
day care given by Sally and the kids and their constant
(Their ruling on the case isn ' t likely
encouragement proved to be strong medicine. I dare not
until the spring.)
think of the results without the love of our family. Their
"I don ' t like injecting us into a
willingness to take on all sorts of new challenges allowed me
battle between the two political
to come home much sooner than would otherwise have been
branches," Justice Antonin Scalia
possible.
.
said at one point.
Being home is wonde.rful in every way... warm, comfortable
Later, referring to the dispute. he
sµrroundings ... family close at hand .. .the view of Riverside
bluntly remarked, "It 's a political
and the proximity to Mt. Rubidoux. Although my daily
controversy, and we don ' t get into
attempt to climb the mountain must be followed by a 30that."
minute nap -- I haven't reached the top yet -- I feel better
But the res t of us should "get
~ach day as my strength returns. Unfortunately, the process
1s slower than I would like it to be
During the next few weeks will try to make short
appearances at a few events, but it's impossible to predict the
By Theresa Bennett-Wilkes
Wo
" ·
h
date of my return _to Cou~cil Chambers. My medical
. man, 1_s my ant em! !! When
Otts
Redd
"R
"
watchdogs warn agamst movmg back too quickly into a 50mg sa_ng
espect, 1
As I watched "The Temptations
hour-a-week schedule.
barely heard him . ~hen the
the mini series," I experienced a
Thank Y?U again for taking the time to write. You have
Queen of Soul spelled It o~l and
wealth of emotions and memories
pl~yed an important r?l~ in a recover that's nothing short of
dema~ded a clear unders~andmg of
that took me back in time. Jus1 for
m!raculous. Thanksg1vmg came early for the 'Beaty family
~h_
a t it mea~s, I :was nght there
this year,
the record, I didn '1 get misty eyed

i

Thank You .
Your press coverage at the political campaign season has
been outstanding!
The pe?ple can count on getting the straight talk from the
Black V01ce News.
Thanks to you the Inland Empire is a bit more honest and
open an open place.

. ..

Th• Inland E•plre N • - In Blaoll : ~
Established in January or 1972

•
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In previous columns, I've argued
in favor of using statistical
sampling, too, because ultimately,
the idea that every person counts
has to be considered much more
than just slogan, to be used by one
side or the other to advance political
advantage.
In addition, the National Urban
League joined as amicus curiae one
of the legal briefs supporting the
use of statistical sampling.
But it also seems to me that a
solution to this test of wills may lie
in the GOP calculating its political
advantages.and_djsadvantag~s.
As November_'s elections clearly
showed, an overwhelming majority
of Black and Hispanic voters
believe the GOP isn't i1.1~ted in
their votes. But in those co/."paigns
1
where Republican -~.an didates
honestly sought their support, they
provoked a modest, showing of
votes across the color line.
The significance? Black and
Hispanic voters are willing to play
the two-party political game if the
GOP will reach out to them.
Whether the GOP is willing ,
even in the wake of its sharply
disappointing electoral perfonnance
last month, is the political question
of the moment.
One thing is for sure. Supporting
a method for taking the census that
will continue to "undercount" the
number of African Americans and
Hispanic Americans is not likely to
make the GOP more appealing to
the Black and Hispanic electorate.
And that's something you can
count on.

a

The Temptations, Aretha Franklin and Me

. Chuck Beaty
City Councilman Ward No. J

...

who were missed were African
Americans in inner cities, Hispanic
Americans in California, Texas, and
New Mexico, and - Native
Americans on Indian reservations in
the West.
Most of the 4.4 million who were
counted twice were college students
and affluent Whites who owned
more than one home.
The Clinton Administration
wants to use a method known as
statistical sampling -- an approach
that combines the traditional houseto- house attempt to count every
person in a neighborhood with a
simultaneous sample of JO percent
of househ9lds in that neighborhood.
By comparing the two results,
the Census Bureau claims it can
estimate the characteristics and
numbers of people who are missed
and provide a more accurate total
count.
The Congressional Republicans
and other conservatives oppose that
approach. They argue that the
Constitution requires "an actual
enumeration," or head count, of
every U.S. resident.
A panel of the National
Academy of Sciences and many
professional groups support the
Administrtation 's position.
But the political calculus at work
here is this: Statistical sampling
could significantly increase the
number of Blacks and Hispanics
counted, which would most likely
help the Democrats and could shift
money and poli1ical clout away
from wealthier, mostly White
districts whose residents tend to
vote Republican.

The ·e1ack Press believes 1ha1 America can bes! lead 1hc world away from racial and naiional
~n•~gom~m~ when II accords lo every person, regardle~s of race, color or creed, full human and legal
, & _lsf. h au ng no person, feanng no person, lhe Black Press slrives 10 help every person in me firm
be11c I a1 a 11 are hurt as long as anyone is held back.

Advertisers should con1ac1 Cheryl Brown in Riverside (909) 682-6070 or in San Bernardino
(909) 889-0506

longevity. The incredible harmony
and smooth moves of the Temps
gave no hint of the pitched battles,
personal demons and collective
angst of this talented quintet of
brothers who just wanted to sing.
Two hours doesn ' t quite do justice
to a career that has spanned forty
years. Likewi~e, the Queen of
Soul has risen above heartache,
. .
memona 11zed good loving and
come on with contemporary tunes
that speak to the hearts of all
women. Absolutely nobody says it
11· ke Are th a .I A s s he ex.pand s her

performed
by
h
symp ony
orchestras and the Temptations
entertain another generation of
fans in prime time, those of us who
remember when can do so without
guilt. We can enjoy the whole
song, not just a jingle, and strul
our stuff at the same time. After
all, who didn't learn the
"Temptation Walk?" So
t II
•
, a s ro
down memory lane every now and
then is good for the soul, music,
that is.
Bennett-Wilkes
is
th
Development Director at Bennettee

hftmg my voice ~•th hers. Aretha
and I have no desire to turn back
and the Temptations, _to name a
!he clock. Still, I gel righteously
few, got me through high school
indignant hearing snippets of Sly
and college, no easy feat, I assure
and the Family Stone , Ben E. you
·
.
King, Sam and Dave, and various
Today, t~ey ar~ but two of the
Motown artists incorporated with
mos~ endu~ng artists of my youth.
advertising jingles . These tunes
Theu continued presence on the
are priceless , s ome thing a music scene means so much to me
commercial could never convey. '
because they are singing my life, repertoire to include operatic arias, College in Greensboro, NC
I grew up on soul music. My
as well.
I appreciate their along with her banner hits
friends, Marilyn, Cashmere, Irene
and I would sing the lyrics to
songs by the Miracles , the
STEREOTYPING
Supremes, the Temptations and
others as we walked to Claremont,
making way too much or way
facts. " The in-group sees its
which was 'a Junior High School in
too little out of "something."
values. standards, desired
Oakland, CA. way back then. It's
But we are not entirely wrong;
power, interpretations, and
a middle school now. My favorite
there is a speck of truth in our
actions as better than the
radio station, KDIA, "Lucky" 13
distorted big picture. What we
"them.' ' However, behaviors
on the AM dial featured everyone
now have is a general descripthat
seems irresponsible, tastefrom Etta James and Bobby
tion accepted as applicable to all
less,
and lazy may actually
"Blue" Bland to Ernie K. "Doe,"
members of a social group.
reflect
a different way of putting
from Wilson Pickett to James "The
Once developed , stereotypes
the world together. Thus, the
Godfather of Soul" Brown. That
strongly influence the way we
Joseph A. Bailey, II M.O._.
Closed-Minded Cannot See
music was magical to me. I fell in
attend to and evaluate incoming
The Part They Played In The
love, puppy love that is, with help
Here is a test for you : list
information
about specific
Problem. That makes it easy to
from the temptin ' Temptations,
groups. From this point on we
judge others unfairly. Religious
Barbara "Yes I'm Ready" Mason, characteristics for what you
become skilled at seeing only
the Whispers, Eddie "Knock On believe best describes the folPrejudice, for example, is the
what we want to see -- those
Wood" Floyd, et al. Even today, lowing social groups -- lawyers,
conviction that out-group relihappenings that are consistent
listening to "My Girl." "Ain't Too women, Jews, gays, physicians,
gions have no trµth or validity;
with
our prejudices. In its
African-Americans,
and
WASP.,
Proud to Beg," "My Baby," and
Sexism, that one sex is superior
extreme form, a stereotype is a
"You're My Everything," to name To list things representative of a
to the other and therefore should
rigid, over-simplified view - . be allowed to dominate;· Age
a few, unlocks precious memories group is to spotlight stereotypic
that become more tantalizing as I thinking . Despite the list, we
point. When an extreme stereoPrejudice, that old people are
mature.
type is associated with a previknow that All numbers of a parinferior.
My love of soul music solidified ticular group do not posse:,s
ous Iy decided judgement it
In summary, different values
in high school. I got a big kick out each characteristic. This means
becomes a Prejudice. That
can lead to different interpretaof driving our bi g Chevrolet we see rnore similarity in outprejudice directed to a hated
tions. Different interpretations
Impala with the radio blaring and groups but see more individualiethnic group is called Racial
can lead to negative stereotypes
the bass pumping. I was too cool ty within our in-group. This
Prejudice. Stereotypes in
(a bad generalization on an attifor words. Soul music punctuated tendency in thinking can
comic strips, TV, radio protude, behavior, or appearance).
my many high school romances . involve race, gender, age, the
grams, and motion pictures fuel
Stereotyping can lead to prejuThere were "our songs ," th e handicapped, or any social
the fire of racial prejudices.
dice (fixed pre-conceived
"break up and make up tunes," and
Such fires give rise to most
group. A good clue of stereoimpression).
Prejudice usually
dance records , especially slow
racial conflicts. Social conflicts
typing is when we hear: "they
leads to discrimination. Racial
drag tunes. I had a radio in my
arouse emotions. Emotions shut
all look alike" or "they all act
prejudices
and discrimination
bedroom and listened to it
alike."
off that wise insight which
are
perhaps
the most socially
faithfully: I usually spent all of my
might lead to conflict solution.
What stereotyping -does is to
destructive
of
them all.
allowance on the latest 45s and
' Irrational statements and
"make
a
mountain
out
of
a
today I have a record collection to
beliefs are on the bridge
molehill," or as the ancient
die for.
NOTE: Dr. Bailey holds a
between
stereotyping and prejuGreeks
said
"
to
make
an
eleF.A . C.S. and runs a private
While the Temptations defined
dice. Examples include: "how
practice in San Bernardino.
romantic love for me, Are tha phant of a fly," or as the French
good
I am and how bad you
say
"
to
make
a
fly
of
an
eleFranklin gave voice to my budding
Please address comments to: eare" or "my mind is made up,
adolescent yearnings. "Natural phant." In other words, it is
mail JAB722@aol.com
do not confuse nie with the

Family Talks

'\

Male Advocatefiristtuctor- Meiitifr_s ___ -

• Health
• Fitness

CASA for Riverside County, Inc., is committed to serving abused, neglected and
abandoned children in Riverside County who come before the Riverside Juvenile
Dependency Court, by providing trained community volunteers who act as mentors,
role models and advocates. If you are interested and have some time to share with
a needy child, please call the CASA office at (909) 358-4167 or 358-4113 Monday
through Friday. CASA Orientation and Training starts on January 5 , 1998, at the
Office of Educations, 3939 Thirteenth Street, Riverside.
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Ministers Explode at Stewardship Explosion Experiehce
the week was outstandin g. The
talent in the Inland Emp ir e is a
blessing and this Explosio n w as
only the tip of the iceberg.
"It ended just as God said, it taught

The Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

By Cheryl Brown
Preachers in the Inland Empire
rarely preach the same Biblical
doctrine on any subject, a_n d rarely
do they preach side-by-side unless it
is a special celebration like
Christmas or Easter. Recently, 10
preachers from 7 denominations
took part in a "Stewardship
Explosion" at St. Paul AME Church
in San Bernardino. Although each
had their own particular spin and
interpretation of the scriptures each
was right on target as they
complemented each other's teaching
and preaching.
"Stewardship
Explosion was a vision God had
given me,"said Pastor Al Smith of
St. Paul AME "The goal was to
teach in our congregation and create
a tool of fellowship with ministers in
the community who may have had
more experience on the subject," he
conti_nued.
Each night during Stewardship
Explosion, one minister was invited
to teac h while another was to
preach. The lines were blurred no
matter how hard they tried to stay
within the particular discipline and
the congregation was blessed
because of the blur. Each allowed
the Lord to use them as he saw fit
and from the first night on Sunday
with Pas tor Marc Woodson ,
Rubidoux 7th Day Adventist Church
and Pastor Joshua Beckley, Ecclesia
Christian Center, to the last night on
Friday with Rev. Percy Harper, St.
Mark M.B.C. and Dr. Robert Fairley
of New Hope M .B.C. the week was
exc itin g. Some ministers who
taught began with the classroom
setting including handouts.
Soon the ha ndouts le J~O t.,o, the
emotion of the H o ly Spirit. The

Holy Spirit took control and rich
blessings went forth.
Rev. Morris Buchanan of Bethe l
AME, Fontana said, "I was excited
about it (the explosion). It showed
that Stewardship is not just money
but it is also the time you allow God
to be in your life."
Pastor _Mark Woodson said, "I felt
privileged and honored to be a part
of such a cutting edge inspirational
program. I marvelled at the support
that was given for money. It was
done from a spiritual context."
Ministers a ll week spoke from
different scriptures but one thing
everyo ne had in common was ,
Malachi 3:6- 10. Woodson said in
hi s teaching/preaching that we
s hould shou t when we give our
money in the offering just like for
the singing and preaching.
Woodson said he was so inspired
he's looking forward to next year.
Pastor Smith, his wife, Rev. Bea
Smith and Renee Brewton a member
of the· church had been working on
the plan for 6 months. "God wanted
all faiths and all experiences," said
Rev. Al Smith.
"I know it was of God," said Rev.
Raymond Turner of Temple Baptist
Church. "It was innovative, it went
beyond stewardsh ip it crossed
d e nominational boundaries a nd
. brought together brothers in .Christ.
It had to be Holy Ghost led -· Alvin
Smith is one bold brother."
Turner's message c ame from
Haggi i': 11 . Consider your ways.
Most ministers took the first part of
M a lac hi 3 :6 - 10 But o the rs like
Pastor E. Peeler focused on Malachi .
3: 11- 12. Pastor Peeler expounded on
" How to Keep What You Have ."
You keep what you have by giving
of your time, talent and substance.
God will bless you , protect those
blessings and you will prosper. The
blessing all of the ministers agreed
upon was because you are obedient
to God.
,
P eele r a lso thoug ht _it (the
· e xp lo s ion)
was a positive
ec ume nic al approach to d evelop
know l ed ge . "I comm e nd Rev.
Smith for bringing this new fresh
approach for Stewardship."
Rev. Shermella Egson said with so
many c ommitting to tithing as a
result of the Stewardship Explosion·
means that people understood the
concept
bec ause
of
the
te ac hin g/preaching.
T he
c ommittme nt is the fr uit of that
response. "The more pe ople get .
comfortable with tithing, the more

the congregation and we de':'eloped
relationships that will be lasting in
our community," said Smith. Every
night a choir from one of the invited
churches provided ministry in song.
,,

"...Whatever You Do Don't Miss It"
--Sylvie Drake, L.A. Times

Wmdly lBiaJ.me§ 1'ony 1'eiriry · ,
In a JONATHAN J. JAMES,
DICK SCOTT

& ANDRE ROBINSON, JR.

production of
Pastor E. Dean Peeler

Rev. Weston Lauder

Dont Bother Me. i cant cope.

Pastor Bro. Roy Harris

A Broadway
Soul • Jazz • Gospel
Musical Entertainment
Conceived by V1NNETTE CARROLL
Music and ~yrics by M1cK1 GRANT
Directed and Choreographed by STEPHEN SEMIEN

DECEMBER 12-27
$5.00 OFF WITH THIS AD

THE VISION THEATRE

Rev. Morris Buchanan

Pastor T. Ellsworth Gantt, II

3341 43rd Place.,
@ Degnan Blvd
Leimert Park
Los Angeles

Pastor Joshua Beckley

fn:SiicM=~
~

' I ,

(323) 295-9685

New Year's Resolution: Lose Weight Now

M. CTawdy's Hal»Js
Herbals to help you:
• Lose Weight (NO d ie ting - NO exercise)
• Increase M ental and Physical Energy
Distributors N eeded Immediately
Earn $300.00/ w k, m inim u m
C all for information regarding bu siness opp

Claudia James
b
e
;:i'::·

Pastor Al and Rev. Ray Turner

they are trusting God's word, the
more He can bless them. T hey
understand, it's not giving to me or
the church, it's going to God."
"We were happy that over 50
people committed to tithing," said
Rev. Smith.

,IL

909•820•7334

Inde pendent

Pastor Marc Woodson

Pastor Al and Rev. Percy Harper

Distributor

"

Pastor Al and Dr. Robert Fairley

Rev. Gantt said we must
understand it all belongs to Him, we
are just required to give Him some
of it back. He asked the question,
"Will a man rob God? Just say yes,
he shouldn't but would."
Every minister who spoke during

!

CORE Opposes Exxon Merger
Continued on Front Page

in a tongue in check fashion said,
"we are 100 years too late."
Analysts belie ve regulators will
demand that Exxon and Mobil sell
off numerous gas stations in areas in
the Northeast where they dominate.

BECOME

T he companie s may also have to
sell stations and refine ries in the
Southwest and on the West Coast.
The new company will be based at
Exxon's he adq u arters in Irving ,
Texas. Raymond will be chairman,
chief executive and president. Noto
will serve as vice chairman.

AFOSTER PARENT
.

.

.

•
\

/

.

,,...l\·-':•.·
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Receive
$ 520 - $1 ,200
Training & Financial Support Available
International Foster Family & Adoptions Agency
12968 Frederick, Suite #C
Moreno Valley, CA 92552

For Orientation Call
(909) 485-4068
(888) 729-2 136
8:00am - 8:00pm
Se Habla Espanol

•·'

•
877•8~0.. 7334
Fax 428•5.8 2-,

(toll free)

Christmas Tree Recycling

•Financial
• Real Estate
The Black Voice News

The 1998 San Bernardino County Christmas Tree Recycling Program will focus
on the benefits of turning holiday trees into reusable mulch as an alternative to
sending them to the landfills. Interested parties are invited to visit a tree location
or call 1-800-722-8001 to hear ideas for reducing holiday waste and information
on tree recycling and mulch availability in specific areas.
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LOS ANGELES

The West Coast Black Publishers
Association recently held its 15th
Annual Convention in Las Vegas at
the MGM Grand Hotel/Resort. The
conference with a theme of
"Positive Partnerships For Progress"
brought together a distinguished
group of corporate executives,
community activists, clergy, youth,
politicians, and business leaders to
discuss issues affecting the African
American community. There was a
healthy discourse on positive
solutions to the challenges and
problems facing African Americans.
According to President Brian
Townsend, 'this conference
provided the forum where attendees

Les Kimber moderates Religious Workshop with featured speakers (l-r):
Pastor Chuck Singleton, Loveland; Rev. Carolyn Tyler-Guidry, president
eider of the Los Angeles/Pasadena District A.M.E.; Rev. Jesse Scott,
associate minster of 2nd Baptist Church, Las Vegas.

Hardy Brown with Congresswoman Juanita Millender-McDonald (D-37 CD).
Millender-McDonald spoke at Corporate luncheon on the importance of the
African American voting bloc.

were exposed to important and
meaningful information regarding
economic
and
political
empowerment, social justice and
civil rights issues, education and
religious matters."
Harry Alford, president,. National
Black Chamber of Commerce gave
the keynote address at the corporate
breakfast. Other noted guests and
panelists included, former California
State Assemblywoman Gwen
Moore , the Honorable Yvonne
Atkinson-Gates, Councilman Cody
Williams of Phoenix, Arizona, Ron
Lester, State Senator Sandra
Kennedy from Arizona. Webster ·

Some of the 250 students who participated in Youth Summit Day. John Warren, Ruthie Hopkins, Macy re presentative, Byron
Garret of L.I.F.E. Institute, Greg Roberts of Magic Johnson Founcation, P.eter Harris, poet and author.

Guillory, newly elected Assessor of

Singleton, Presiding Elder Carolyn
E. Tyler Guidry, Rev. Jesse Scott,
John Holoman, publisher, Herald
Dispatch.
In addition, approximately 300
high school students from the
greater Las Vegas area attended the
WCBPA Youth Summit which has
become a popular part of the annual
conventions.
Established in 1971, the purpose of
the WCBPA is to objectively report
the news on issues and perspectives
not carried by the daily press. The
association is made up of some '2J
member newspapers published in 18
markets.

Orange County, Pastor Chuck

Districts Granted Telecommunications Discounts
The Black Voice NewJ

SAN BERNARDINO

Eleven San Bernardino
County school districts
received over $1.1 million in
telecommunication discounts
from
the
Federal
Communications Commission
(FCC) recently. Under the
Telecommunications Act of
1996, the FCC Universal
Service E-rate program
provides telecommunications
discounts
for
schools
nationwide from a fund that is
capped at $2.25 billion
annually. School and libraries
can apply for discounts
ranging from 20 to 90 percent
on
telecommunications
servjce, internet access and

internal connections.
The recent release of funds

was the first of four waves to
be released to schools and

DISTRICTS AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS DISCOUNT
AMOUNTS

District

Chaffey Joint Union High
Chino Unified
Cucamonga
Mo.u ntain View
Ontario-Montclair
Oro Grande
Redlands Unified
Rim of the World Unified
Upland Unified
Victor Elementary
Yucaipa-Calimesa Jt. Unified
TOTAL

HUSlNESS DmECTORY
The Colton Joint.Unified School District
is seeking applicahts for a variety of
employme!1t opportunities. .

The District is proud to offer:
■ Competitive Salaries

■ Excellent eenefits Package
■ Supportive Working Environment

Call the District's Job Line
for current openings:

(909) 876-4082

Discount Amount

$31,083
$407,424
$27,640
$41,560
$258,000
$5,088
$93,386
$58,000
$66,577
$107,423

Ii braries nationwide between
now and January. According
to Lou Pelini, director of
Planning and Development for
San Bernardino County
Superintendent of Schools, it is
anticipated that all funding
applications submi.t ted on
behalf of the districts will be
funded at 100 percent within

11

the next 45 days. All 33
school districts in San
Bernardino County submitted
applications for the FCC Erate discount program. This
could mean up ·to $6.4 million
in discounts for county school
districts for· the period of
February 1998 through June
1999.

"This is a shot in the arm for
school districts countywide.
These telecommunications
discounts help to spread the
benefit of technology to
education and will result in the
opportunity to direct more
technology
dedicated
resources into the classroom,"
said Pelini.

l've got a job that doesn't
offer health benefits. Thanks
to Healthy Families, I now
have coverage lor my kids.

11

$44,243
$1,140,418

Subscribe & Advertise to the
Black Voice News
To find out more information on
advertising rates, contact:
Ray Williams

(909) 682-6070
I'

Employment Opportunity

Do You Have A Good
Personality?
Do You Want to Work
1-2 Days A Week
Black Voice Newspaper
looking for Hawkers
(on selected comers)
Call

(909) 682-6070
For more i!1formation

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
A perfect part-time home
business, $2K-$20K per
month. Hands-on training.

24-HR Message

1 888 573 2105

Low-cost
and no-cost
health coverage
for kids.

HEAL?rHY

F

A

M

I

L

Sponsored by lht Stale ol Calltornia

www.hea1thyfami~e:1:.c1.gov

I

E

S_

Business Directory
_ 1_

LAW OFFICE OF
RICHARD

F.

SUNAMERICA SECURITIES

~ A SunAmerica Company

NEVINS

SPECUUZJNG IN PUNNING FOR:

Retirement Estate Investment
College Long-term

,t;:-·;iY' ., "····,:·:\'.i",~.:}
=; ',;, .
"''T~illARDY BROWN II

Taxes
Bankruptcy
Business Contracts
Living Trusts & Wills
Incorporations & Partnerships

3585 Main Street, #200
Riverside, CA 92501

Le\t"JAS & ~ C I A ~

tr~

':q;t;Registered
Representative
.
- ~~

SunAmerica Securities, Inc.
225 W. Hospitality Lane #213
San Bernardino, CA 92408

(909) 784-2804

300 Law Finns Working Together
We will refer you to an attorney that specializes
in whatever your legal needs might be. We are
dedicated -to helping the African-American people

Member Pacific Exchange,

909•885-0488

NASD, SIPC

Fax 909.•889-8015

expenence...

~ 1blm

of.

· THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
✓ Aromatherapy ✓ Carpel Tunnel ✓ Body Wraps
✓ Swedish Massage ✓ Shiatsu ✓ Sports Massage
✓ Reflexoiogy ✓ Gift Certificates Available

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

CALL 909-683-1468

(909) 341-8930
FAX (909) 341-8932

Samuel E. Dey, Jr.,
M.D.

A FREE SERVICE!

Diplomat, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology
Added Qualifications in Geriatric Psychiatry
General & Geriatric Psychiatry
Member Black Psychiatrists of America

(800) 995-4724

C.R.D. SENIOR CITIZEN SERVICES

Office Hours
By Appointment

• HANDYMAN SERVICE
• OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE

3400 Central Avenue, #310
Riverside, CA 92506

"Serving the Community with Quality Care and Expert Service"

• DISABLED MOST WELCOME

00YOU HAVE

A-1 CLEANERS

LOVE THY SENIOR As THY

IRS

or

Tax Problems?

SELF

New IRS Policies May

1 (888) 273-3443

allow us to significantly reduce your tax liability even if you are making payments or haven't filed
returns for several years .

Steve Oddie
-

FOR YOUR HEALTH
Do

You

NEED ENERGY? FEELING

DRAINED? New AND IMPROVED
HERBAL ENERGY, THE ONE SURE WAY

-

$2.50
$1.25
$2.25
$5.25

Blouses
Laundry Shirts
Pants
Suits
Dresses
(Silk X-tra)

99¢

ONE DAY CLEANING SERVICE
•

PENALTIES & INTEREST

SPECIAL

ONE DAY ALTERATION

DRAPERY

SF.RVICE MASTER TAII0R ON

Per Pleat Lined
Must present coupon
with incoming orders,
not valid with other

SI TE

$5.,0 0

ca n be eliminated or reduced substantially

Call 1-800-741-6877 24 hours for Free
Recorded Message & Attorney's Free Report
" How To End IRS Problems

Law Offices of

TO PICK UP YOUR DAY.

Lose Weight &
Gain Energy!

FOR A FREE SAMPLE VISIT

WWW.GHOSTWRITERSETC.COM
OR CALL

(213) 896-0847

A Residential & Commercial
Real Estate Brokerage

2355 Pennsylvania Avenue, Riverside, CA 92507

for Residential Appraisals
Notary Public
Property Management
Real Estate Sales & Purchase

(909) 784-9660
Bus. Hours

B EATRICE SIMS PASTORS

10: a.m. - 7: p.m. Tue-Fri

3585 Main St., Ste. 212
Riverside CA 92501
(909) 784-1342 ,

10: a.m. - 2: p.m. Sat
And immediately following services

tTllkT

Insurance & ,
~ ~, Securities Specialists

I

✓ Low Cost Insurance
✓ Low Do.wnpayment
✓ Low Monthly Payment
Commercial • Auto • Home • Life • Health

Great Home and
Auto Packages
Available

MONE

M.

SWANN ,

Broker/Agent
License # 0C03720

5955 B ROCKTON AVE. • RIVERSIDE, C ALIFORNIA
92506
PHONE {909) 274-9400 • FAX (909) 276-4400
PAGER {909) 340-5078

Ray Williams

(909) 682-6070

INCORPORATIONS
WILLS, TRUSTS & PROBATE

Minks & Company
Independent Distributor

TAX ISSUES

, . ,.

. ..

- ;

CITY
CREOLE
RESTAURANT

(909) 381-1830

. ', :

696 North "D" Street, Suite #1
San Bernardino, CA 92401

Subscribe &
Advertise
,'

WITH LITILE KNOWN INVESTMENT CALLED
TAX LIENS CERTIFICATE.

Backed by the Government.

Super-High earnings of up to 50% are
guaranteed in writing.

Free Report Reveals
How to Stop Paying Rent

Low-risk, high return

9395 Monte Vista
Ave.

Montclair, C:t\ 91763

Hours: Monday-Thursday
11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Friday: 11 :00 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
· Saturday: 12:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.
Sunday: 12:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

(909) 482-0566

& IRS REPRESENTATION
BANKRUPTCY

909-864-9191
(909) 886-2550

CRFSCENT

* CREATE THE INCOME YOU'LL NEED TO LIVE
COMFORTABLY THE REST OF YOUR LIFE

/'

Forever!

* Make huge profits on small or large Investments •
CALL NOW FOR A FREE 8-PAGE REPORT

1-888-~80-3224

AND OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN!
Quit pouring re nt money "down the drain." Owning
your own home is easier than you might think... this
free report explains how. Call 1-800-556-3401 Ext.
200 anytime 24-hours a day, for your FREE copy.
This is a no-ohligation community service

Support Our Advertisers

LeVIAS HOME LOANS
We will get you a Home Loan at the Lowest Rates
Possible

(800) 995-4724
Our job is to get the best financing possible at
the lowest rate possible. We are dedicated to
serving our people. If it's regarding a home, we
can get you a loan.

SUBSCRIBE &
ADVERTISE TO TH.E
.BLAC'K VOICE .NEWS
To find out more information on advertising rates, contact:

AUTOMOBILE ACCID~NTS &
PERSONAL INJURY
BUSINESS LITIGATION &

Proven Safe & Effective

Christian Bookstore

&

An Association of Attorneys
DIVORCE & FAMILY LAW

Metabolife 356™

Riverside Faith Temple

JOSEPH

Richards & Rose

The Colton JointUnified School District
is seeking applicants for a variety of
employme!'t opportunities.
·
Hours: Monday-Wednesday
11 :00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Friday-Saturday: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m .
Closed Tuesday

(909) 782-8219
Mobile Catering Service Available -- Anywhere -- Any Time
Churches, Picnics, Family Reunion - All Occasions

YOU'RE GUARANTEED TO LICK YOUR FINGERS

The District is proud to offer:
■ Competitive Salaries
■ Excellent 8enefits Package
■ Supportive

Working Environment

Call the District's Job Line
for current openings: ·

(909) 876-4082

%

\&UJI

Subscribe & Advertise

I ' •

Labourers For God
Labourers For God presents natio na lly known reco rdi ng a rtis ts
S haron Doss, Sandra Roundtree , Carla Jackson, featuring The
Inspirations, Heavenly and Norma Richardson on Saturday, December 19, 1998 at Life Changing Ministries, 5395 North "F" Street, San
Bernardino. The cost is $12.00 through December 13 a nd $ 17 at
the doo r. For more information and to purchase tickets contact
(909) 887-8878 or (909) 883-7046.
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Love Before Christmas Scheduled Dec. 20
Temple Ministering Players will be painstaki ng task of cleaning out
performing
" Love
Before the skeletons in thei r c losets, in
Christmas,"
Sunday
December
20, , hope that this Christmas will usher
With (aith the size of a mustard .
,forth genera ti o nal healing and
1998
at
7:30
p.m.
seed, all things are possible. And,
'g enuine love.
Love
Before
Christmas
is
a
with the holiday season upon us, a
Tickets are $7 in advance; #8 at
thought
provoking
play
about
a
little bit of faith along with a
family
who
takes
on
the
the
door and can be purchased at
fabulous script, the Riverside Faith

The Black V.-1ice New.f

RIVERSIDE

Evangelist Mosley to Speak in Ontario
The Black Voice News

ONTARIO

Evangelist Pastor A.M.
Mosley will be speaking at the
Ontario Marriott Hotel on
Sunday, December 13, 1998 in
Conference Room 321 at 12
noon and 3:00 p .m . Pastor

Mosley has been on radio and
T. V. and is compared to the
likes of Bishop T.D. Jakes,
Benny Henn and Rod Parsley.
The Ontario Marriott is
located at 2200 E. Holt Blvd.,
Ontario. For more information
contact (909) 243-9431 .

Dress Party at Temple Learning Center
The Black Voice New.,
SAN BERNARDINO

,

Temple Learning Center will host
their first fundraiser, "Dress Party"
on Wednesday, December 16, 1998
from 3:00 until 7 :00 p.m. at the
Public Enterprise Building located
at 1505 W. Highland Avenue in
San Bernardino. All are invited to
attend , with a $5, tax deductible
entrance fee donation.
"Dress Party " is a new

fundraising concept.. At prices of
not more than $38, hundreds of
quality clothing outfits, sizes 3-24,
will be available from major
department stores -- dre sses ,
pants uits, and suits. Jewelry will
also be available to complement
the outfits.
For further information regarding
the "Dress Party," please contact
Valerie Turner at the Temple
Learning Center, (909) 887-3345.

(

FOTANA

I wo uld li ke to expre ss my
sincerest and deepest thanks to all
wh o atte nded th e Dis cov ery
Church last Sunday, honoring my
being awarde d th e Doctor of
Divi nity Degree fro m my Pare nt
Co mmunity Church of Religious
Scie nce , fo unded by D r. James
Pottenger. This degree was earned
after over 20 years of service in the
churc h and to t he community. I.
gave a short talk on " The Mindboggli ng Miracle of the Huma n
Cell" to demonstrate the marvel of
God 's work within we human
beings.
Thank you to Rev. Larry Ste vens
who made the presentation; thanks
to Dr. Kei th G arrison who drove
fro m Balboa I sla nd, Newport
Beach to be here; thanks to Rev.
John Tucker and Practitioner Marie
Hi gby of the United Chu rc h of

the Rivers ide Faith Temple
Bookstore. Faith Temple is
located a t 2355 Pennsylvania
Avenue in Riverside.
For additional information, call
Mary Ward at (909) 784-9660 or
(909) 788-0170.

WEEKLY SERVICES
Sunday

Sunday School (all ages)

8:30 a.m.

Christian Life Development Classes
(Adults only)
8:30 a.m.

Worship
Children's Church

Religious Science, my old friends;
and to Vanita Nilsen, Bishop of the
Glastonberry Order; to Frank C.
Dawson for his commentary ; to
Spiritual Healer Sally Sandoval; to
Ben c ina Brown, Evelyn Lee,
Rosemary Gaston, Bob Hyde ,
Karen Kagle, Don Reeves and my
ve ry, very deares t friend Lora
Brown.
After the ceremon y over
sandwiches, and refreshments some
of us talked at length about G od,
Spiritual ideas and Human
Potential. From those lively talks, it
w as decided to ha ve
a
Discussion/Meditation ·group to
meet on Wednesday evenings here
at the center fr o na 6 :30PM to
8:30.PM. Anyone interested Call
"Dr. Lou " at 822- 1847 for more
information. And again thank you
from the bottom of my heart!

9:45 a.m.
10: 15 a.m.

(during church)

Wednesdtzy
Prayer

Rev. Dennis M. Brown

ce lebration.
Channe l 24, whi c h carri es

KVC R-TV wi ll air the broadcast
onthenotedoratorofDr.King.

Bible Study

Rainbow Community Praise Center
at the
New Life Community Facility
8768 Helms Avenue, Suit~ B
P.O. Box 2422
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91729
Services
Bible S t udy
Wed . 7:00 PM
Bible School
Sat . 9:30 AM
Praise/Worship Sa t. 11 :00 AM
Youth Meeting Sa t. 1 hr. before
sunset
PRAISE OR I ENTED CHRIST CENT E RED
COMMUNI T Y C O NSCIOUS

March Field
Christian Church
15801 Harmon Street
(Services at Arnold High School)
Riverside, CA

(909) 682-9960
WEEKLY S ERVICES

Church School 9:00 a.m.
Worship
10:00 a.m.

Uniting God's Peop le

Crossroads
Community Churcfl

PLAY PtANO

Specializing in beginning and
advance techniques for gospel
music. Course includes: Vocal
Training; Harmony; Ear
Training; and Theory.

NEW L OCATION

(Located at Cooley Elementary School)
100 0 S. Cooley Drive
Co lt o n , CA 92324
f

(800) 650-5557
Schedule o f S er v i ce

Enrollment open to interested
adults and beginning classical
students also.

1560 Lilac Street
Ria lto, California 92376

I 0:00 a.m.

Murph Chapel African Methodist
Episcopal Church
138 I Pass & Covina Road
West Covina, CA 91744
(626) 917-3686
Rev. Dorothy Leffall Patrick
Sunday Worship 8:00 a.m. & 11 :00
a.m.
Sunday School
9:30a.m.
Wednesday
6:00p.m.
Bible Class
7:00 p,.m.
Thursday Bible Class
10:00 a.m.
Choir Practice
7:30 p.m.
Bowling
6:00 p.m.

TUESDAY

7:00 p.m.
THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting

7:00 p.m.

BEGINNING NOVEMBER

Elder Ed Dillon
Pastor /Teacher
"Role Models for
Living" Series

Abraham-The Faith
Journey from Glory to
Glory. Finding Faith to
believe God for
, . the impossible..

1ST

t

CHURCH

Bishop Kenneth C. Ulmer

GLORIOUS
•Reflecting His Glory"

Doubletree Club Hotel
429 N . Vineyard, Ontario, CA
Sundays at !t:00 a.m. Childcare ages 3-12
An affiliate of Faithful Central Baptist Church, Inglewood, CA

Overseer

CALL
(909) 622-6419
For Thu rsday Evening
Bible Study location or
more information.

lmanl Praise FellowsblP
Seventh Das, Adventists
16050 Indi a n Ave nu e
Mo re no Va ll ey, C A 9255 1
(909) 243- 6999 - Church
(909) 243-2451 - Fax

Wee kly S e rvi ces
Satu rd ay
Bible Stud y, Pray er & Fe llows hip 10 : 00 a m
Praise & Divine Wo rs hip
11 :00 a m
Youth Servi ces
5: 00 p m
Wedn esda y
Youth Peace Minist r i es
5: 00 p m
Bible S tudy, Praye r & Fe llows hip 7: 15 pm

Pasto r Marcel Wip, M.S.,
M.F.C.C.

" Th e Most Excellent Way" Radio Broadcast Sunday 1:30 pm. KPRO 1570 AM

RIVERSIDE
'
Kansas Ave. SDA Church
Jesse Wilson, Pastor
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 682-981 0
Saturday Service
Song Service
9:15 a.m.
Sabbath School
9:30 a.m.
Church Service
11:00 a.m.
Adventist Youth
Mt. Moriah Baptist
Rev. Willie Chambers, Jr.
18991 Marioposa St.
Riverside, CA 92508
(909) 780-2240 ,
Sunday Services
Prayer of Consecration 9:00 a. m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Devotion & Worship
10:45 a.m.
Evening Bible Study
6:00 p.m.
Communion and Baptism every 1st
Sunday
7:00 p.m.

R EVELATI ONS FROM THE BOOK OF D ANIEL

Dec. 19th • Without a Doubt
Dec. 26th • Still in His Hands
Jan. 1st - The End and a New Beginning

New Visions Christian Community
Church
18461 Mariposa Ave. (Woodcrest
Area)
Riverside, CA 92508
(909) 687-7454
Senior Pastor Emerson (Jeff)
Jefferson, Jr., M.Ed., M.Div
Sunday

Christian Growth Class 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship & Praise 11:0
a.m.
Wednesday

Prayer & Bible Study

7:00 p.m.

Thursday

Choir Rehearsal

7:00 p.m.

Riverside Faith Temple
Revs. J. & B. Sims
2355 Pennsylvania Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909)788-0170 .
Sunday Services ·
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship
6:30p.m.

SAN BERNA RD INO
Park Avenue Baptist Church
Rev. L.E. Campbell, Pastor

Week l y Worship & Cel ebration Services
4:00 p.m.

1910 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 684-8782
Sunday Service
Round Table Prayer
9:20 a.m.
Sunday school
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
10:50 a.m.
Evening Worship
6:00 p.m.
(Wednesday)
Teachers Meeting
6:00p.m.
Prayer Meeting
7:00 p.m.
Bible Study
7:30 - 8:30 p.m.

WEST COVINA

S UNDAY

Bible Study

Pastor.Jackson
Michael and Emily
Doggette, Jr.

(909) 873-4621

W EEKLY S ERVICES

Morning Worship

"A Spirit anointed Church going
everywhere with the Word"

7:00 p.m.

Children are are our Speciality

RAINBOW
COMMUNITY CHURCH

"Enveloping, Developing & Dispersing"

7:00 p.m.
Thursday

By Rev. & Prof. Louis Nitti Jr., D.D.

How To

)

(909) 359-0203

Rev. Brown has spoke before
the C alifornia State Senate and
Assembly, in Sacramento and he
h as rece ntl y re ceived a lette r
from the White House to speak
the re in Wash ington D_. C ., for
info rmation, contact (909) 89 18950.

SAN BERNARDINO

The Reverend Denni s M.
Brow_n, Pastor of The Mirac le
Deliverance Pentecostal Holiness
Church, San Bernardino and host
of his television minis try, The
Miracl e Deliverance Gospel
Hour, whic h a irs throughout the
Inland Empire and Gre ater Los
Ange les areas on public acce ss
te levision taped a MLK special
segment on a m ajor television
broadcasting channel recently, to
air in January during Dr. Martin
Luther Kin g Jr' s birthday

ADVERTISE

6476 Streeter Avenue, Riverside, CA

King Orator Rev. Brown Tapes Television Segment to Air During King Holiday
The Black Voice New.,

&

Wind of the Spirit Worship
Center Foursquare Church

THANKS To Mv SPIRITUAL FRIENDS
The Black Voice News

SUBSCRIBE

New Hope COGIC
254 So. Mnt. Vernon

San Bernardino, CA 92410
(909) 381-2662
Elder, Lenton Lenoir, Pastor
Sunday School:
9:45 am
Morning Worship:
11 pm
Evening Worship:
6 pm
Pastor Teaching:
8 pm Tues.
Evangelistic Worship:
8 pm Th
New Hope MBC Baptist, S.B.
1575 West 17th Street
·
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909) 887-2526 Church
Sunday Services
Morning Worship 7:45 & I 0:45 am
Sunday School
9:45 am
Morning Worship 7:45 am 10:45
am
N.B.C.
5:00pm
Evening Service
.6:00 pm
Wed. Prayer Service
12 noon
New Life Christian Church
Rev. Elijah.S. Singletary, Pastor .
1322 N. Medical Center Dr.
San Bernardino, CA
Sunday Services
Early Morning Worship 8:00a.m.
Church School Hour
9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Hour 11 :00 a.m.
Tuesday
Bible Study Hour
6:30 p.m.
Thursday
Prayer & Praise Service 7:00 p.m.
"Gospel Time" TV BroadcastChannel 3
Rialto-Monday
8:00 p.m.
San Bernardino-Friday 8:00 p.m.
Free- Way Missionary Baptist
Church
Rev. Alvin B. Hill, Pastor
22545 Barton Road Ste. 111
Grand Terrace, CA 923 13
(909) 825-5 140
Sunday Services
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 :00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting
7:00 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study
7:30 p.m.

//;, a:.,,-;. li •uc , ·,. , ,·

the Kansas Avenue Seventh Davy
Adventist Church on Sunday,
December 20, 1998 to benefit the
youth ministries department.

WASHINGTON

The will be a Beanie Auction
and Crafts/Collectibles Show at

3349 Rubidoux Boulevard•
Riv., CA 92.5 09 • (909) 684-LIFE

the serap him and cherubim are
dynamically rendered in this
musical experience.
The play f~ open to the. public and
is free of charge. Faith Temple
Church , pastored by Suffragan
Bishop J. Giant Tolbert, is located at
2361 East Date Street in San
Bernardino at the corner of Arden
and D a te Streets. For more
information, please call Faith
Temple Church at (909) 862-2416.

The Faith Temple Sunday School
will
present
a
Christmas
performan ce entitled , "Angels
Aware" to take place on Sunday,
December 20, 1998 at 6:30 p.m.
The play, for the young and old
alike uniquely portrays the events in
heaven which lead to the miraculous
birth of Jesus . The roles of
Archangel Michael, Moses, Isaiah,

Wednesday

Friday

·

Pastor Ron and LaVette Gibson
Our Christian Education Dept. hosts

Charismalife Regional Teacher

7:30 pm

Training Conference
Saturday, October 17, 1'>98 8am to 3pm

·

Call now to register and ask/or details!

Prayer Dnily: Tues-Frint 6am, 12 pm, & 7 pm

16262 Baseline Ave.
Fontana, CA 92335
(909)350-940 I

SUNDAY SERVICES
Morning Service
8:00 a.m.
9:45
a.m.
Sunday School
Sunday Service
10:45 a.m.
Women In Prayer
After Sunday Serive

Sunday Worship
Services

7:00 p.m.

Bible Study

(619) 325-1779

8:00 a.m.

Y.PW.W.

6:00p.m .
7:00p.m.
7:00 p .m .

Wednesday

9:30 a.m.

Pastor Jerry E. Johnson Sr.

7:00p.m.

Choir Rehearsal

Ourl\-fotto:
LOV in action, shows up better
than LOY spoken

Thursday

7:00 p.m.

Rev. Alvin L. Smith

7:00 p.m.

Evangelist Service

Ne,,:- Beginnings
Con1munity
Baptist Chm•eh
Services held at: Kansas
Avenue S .D.A. Church
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 653-3775

Worship Services
Church School
Morning Worship

9:30 a.m.
11:15 a.m.

Christian Education

5860 Arlington Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504
(909) 352--4196 - Church Office
(909) 352-4538 - FAX

Sunday School
9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.
Evening Workshop
6:00 p.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting & Bible Study

Sunday School
Morning Worship

Tuesday

AMOS TEMPLE CME

Rev. Paul S. Munford,M. Div.

9:30 a.m.
8:00 & 11:00 a.m.

1feekl7 8ervtee1

James 8 . Ellis, Jr., Sr. Pastor
Albert Riley, Assistant Pastor

7:00 p.m.

Prayer and Bible Study

St. Timothy Community
Church

Wednesday

3100 N . State Stree t
San Bernardino, CA

Sunday School
10 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting &

7:00 p .m .

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 430. Moreno Vallev. CA

Second Baptist Church

411en ~a11e1

2911 Ninth St., Riverside, CA 92507

SERVICE TIMES:

(909) 684-1564 - PAX
www.secondbaptistriverside.org
E -M AIL SecBa ptist@Earthlink.net

Sunday Services

7:00p.rn.

Early Morning Worship
Sunday School
Mid-Morning Worship
Nursery Open

"God is in the Blessing Business"

.The Ultimate in Gospel Music

Rev. LEROI
MONDAY-FRIDAY 6-7

§c:t11:uuL1:

Wednesday Services

~
HEAVEN WITH

7:45 a.m.
9:00 a .m.
10:15 a.m.
10:15 a.m.

Prayer Meeting
7:00 p.m.
Bible Study
7:45 p .m .
"Secon" in Name, First in Love"

presents

To

4009 Locust (at 10th St.)
Rive rside, CA 92501
(909) 686-9406

BIBLE STUDY

Wed. Night

HIGHWAY

Afr'lmn Metht>dlst
l:PISOOPBI Churdl

(909) 684-7532
9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

Sunday School
Morning Worship Service
Pastor Eullas J. James

Pastor T. Ellsworth
Gantt, II

,.,.

.fj;~""--,;,.<:•

LACEY

call
Pastor John Wells

(909) 688-1570

3rd Church Anniversary
Sept. 21st &' Sept. 28th
Services Held at 4:00 p.m.

7:45 a.m.

9:30a.m.
11 :00a.m.
ll :30a.m.

Wednesday
Prayer & Bible Study
C hosen Generation ,
(Youth 12- 17 years)

The Living Word
Baptist Church

Trinity Baptist Chur~h

4055 Jurupa Avenue (corner

(909) 656-4015

7:00 p.m.

884-824I

Rev. F.D. Bullock,

(909) 874 -5851 - Church
(909) 874 -5 152 - Fax

a .m .
a .m .
a .m .
a. m.

7 :00 p .m.

Rev. J . L. Gueste
Pastor

SATURDAY
Prayer & Fe ll ows hi p
Bible S1udy
Prai se Servi ce & Divin e Wo rs hi p
Yo11,t h Se rvi ces
Praye r And Prays Wed nesday

Bible Study

Pastor

T hur sday

" WHAT

Rivers ide. CA 92507

(909) 784-0860
•R place 111h•r• all mo¥ com• and b•
refreshed•

11 :00 o.m.
7:00 p.m.

Tuesdov
&Ible Study

7:00 p.m.

Friday
Evongellstlc Service 7:30 p.m.

,,

am

pm

Dr. & Mrs. George King

7-8p. m.

A FELLOWSH IP"

SHEPHERD

Sundov
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

am

am

ADVERTISEMENT CALL DOROTHY

Weeklv Services ,

2883 Mi ssion Inn Avenue

9:00
9:3 0
11 :00
5:00

G uest Evange list Dr. R .C . Co nn o r

12 Noo n

Radio Mini stry : 1570 AM - KPRO Mon -Fri 9 : 45 AM

Refreshing Spring Temple

9:45 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

Weekly Service

Prayer & Bible Study

Wed nesday

SUNDAY SERVICES:

Sunday School
Morning Worship

275 Eas t Grove Street
Rialto , CA 923 7 6

Schedule of Service
S unday Sc hool
· 9 :45
S unda y Ne w Members ' Class 9 :4 5
Wors hip Servi ce S und a y
8:00
Wors hip Service S und ay
11 :15

WEEKLY ORDER OF SERVICE:
Prayer:
Tuesday - 9:30 a.m.
Thursday-5:30 p .m.
Friday- 9:30 a.m.
CPR Classes 2-6p.m . Vicki
Duckett
Bible Study: Wednesday- 6:00 p.m.

Valley Fellowship Seventh
Day Adventist Church

"A church where everybody is
somebody"

Schedule of Service

Pasfor llar,·e~- ,~ ..llrs.
ll••a11 .Jo11(•s
{!Ht!tt

Jurupa & Broc kton)

"Where The Simple Truth Is
Taught and Caught';

===========

7:00p.m.

226 12 Alessandro, Moreno Va ll ey, CA

(909) 788 - 92 18

7:00 p.m.

7480 Sterling Avenue
P.O . Box 220989
San Bernardino, CA 92410

WEEKLY S ERVICES
Sunday
Early Worship
Church School
Mid-Morning Worship
Children 's Worship
(2nd & 4th Sunday

11 :00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m .

THE BOOK OF .t\CTS

(909) 693-0771

SATURDAY 11PM

S1:12v1c:1:s

Rev. Shermella Garrett-Egson

(New in Temecula!!)
27570 Commerce Center Drive #225
Temecula, CA 92590

INSPIRATIONS. ACROSS AMERICA GOSPEL MUSIC

Of'

Sunday Services
Sunday School
Wednesday Bible Study
Wednesday Prayer &
Bible Study

Mountain View
Community Church

and

· S und a y Praise & Wors hip 1 2: 00 p . m.
Bib le Aliv e /Praye r
(We d s . Night)
7 :00 p .m.
Praise Tea m Reh ea rsal
( Thurs. Night)
7: 00 p .m.

Marc K. Woodson
Senior Pastor

Sunday

Evening Worship

Sunday School
Wednesday
Bible Study

WEEKLY SERVICES

9: 15 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
11:00a.m.
4:30 p.m.

200 Oasis Rd.
Palm Springs, CA 92262

lla.m.

5694 Jurupa Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504
(909) 779-0088 - Office

Saturday Service
Sabbath
Early Morning Service
Church Service
Youth Special Service

Lily Of The Valley Church
Of God In Christ

1355 W. 21st. Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909)887-1718

Prayer Meeting

Weekly Order Of Service

Come To Life, It Will Change Yours!

ST. PAUL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

7:30 p.m.

Please leave name and phone number at (909) 784-0860

2625 Avalon Street
Rubidoux, CA 92509
(909) 276-8374

7:30 pm
7:30 pm

k~erv 1st & 3rd)

Fellowship Service

BEI:HEL ~-l.1ll.E
l"lllJBl"'ll

Wednesday

Church Organist Wanted

Sunday
WORSHIP SERVICES
8:00 am, 9:45 am, 11:30 am & 7:00 pm
Sunday School
8:00 am
Sunday School
9:45 am
New Members' Class
9:45 am
Childrens' Church
11:30 am
Support Group
5:00 pm
Faith Clinic
5:30 pm
Bible Study (Pnstoral Tenching )
Children & Teen Ministries

Riverside. For more information,
contact (909) 787-6869.

are free. Kansas Avenue SDA is
located at 4491 Kansas Avenue,

Mt. Rubidoux SDA
Church

Life CHURCH OF Goo IN CHRIST

Angels Aware to be Performed at Faith Temple
The Black ¼1ice Ne11·s
SAN BERNARDINO

or purchase gift items made by
some of the finest local crafters.
There will also be door prizes
and refreshments . Admission is
$2.00, and children 12 and under

Bid on rare October release
Beanie Babies. the extremely rare
Ty Beanie Buddies , Warner
Bros. , Disney and other bean
bags that will be sold at auction,

Beanie Auction at Kansas Avenue SDA

Wednesday

Thursday, December 10, 1998
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presents

SHEPHERD'S GOSPEL TIME .
SUNDAYS 12:30 - 1:30 PM
for

(909) 597-7134
4195 CHINO HILLS PKWY 177
CHINO HILLS, CA 91709
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Less Flower
.. More Power

NEW
BEETLE at
FREEWAY ·
The

IINCOI N MERCURY FORD C AR S LIGHT TRUCKS

Volkswagen Oil & Filter Change Special

$2195

LUBE . O I L & FILTER SER VI CE PLU S ROTATE SPECIAL

4·cylinder 901 engines onlv ocept Voncgon (Oth-:t'engines 1ligh•!1higler)
• Change engine oil llqrts. max.)
• Install Genuine Autobahn · oil filter
• Check and top·olf tronsmi11ion, broke, windshield washer 01d baller y iluils.

s4403
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MSRP .......................... $45,330
Freeway Discount ......... $8,000 .

Factory Rebate ............. $500
Freeway Discount ......... $1 ,000

S1Sl2s
DON'T BE EMBARRASSED
ABOUT YOUR CREDIT

Freeway Discount .... . .. $ I 500
Customer Price

WE'I YOUR CREDIT SPECIALISTS
1 at this price
Customer Price

$27.2260 ~··' - - - - -..iiiiiii.

IT'S JUST THAT SIMPLE
Call us at 1-800-237-811S
VBANKRUP.l'CY VBAD CREDIT
VREPOS

Customer Price
1

-V1STTIME BUYERS

$36,09
Freeway Discount ....... $1,200
Customer Price

$22.11

Air cond .• low miles, super clean.
Vin. #245827

Air cond., cassette.
Vin. #RM033821

96 VW JETTA

97 HONDA CIVIC

~2.999 ~4.999
5-speed. air cond., power locks, moon roof, tilt, AM/ FM
stereo cassette Vin. #071951

Pwr. windows & locks, cruise, moonroof and more.
Vin. #VH511945

96 LINCOLN.JOWNCAR

97 FORD Fl 50

~8.999 ~9.999

Loaded, leather, power windows & locks, tilt. cruise.
#TY646481

Chuck Mcvay

Auto., air cond., cassette, tilt. cruise, pwr. windows &
locks. Vin. #VKB25661

~

96 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB XLT

97 FORD RANGER XCAB Ill

$fl,999

· Si2,999 .

~6999

Pwr. windows & locksJ lt, cruise, air cond~ioni
Vln. #A82559

~6999

. Pwr. windows & locksJlt, cruise, air conditioning.
Miles Low Vin. #71264

97 FORD EJIEDffl8N XL1 414

...~,~. ~

-.

Vin. #A82559

- -

I () I (J
( , I.r : (; i·,
Cl Y'·,
/

1

I 1 1' ·

:1 'f
1'' .. l lltr,IHJII

'I
CHtt
'i

t

Mol<H LH•d1 I oil

approved nMf11

909/889-3514 • 1-800-237-8115
1600 CAMINO REAL SAN BERNARDINO
All vrtw:lt''> 'iub1u t t ,J prior ~,alf'. Plu~ tax lie due hmoq 1f ;111 y1 Un ,1ppr!)oJt:d r,rr.> d1t r.1u"i1 ':,(•1· (h•,111·1 tu, 1kt.11b Slanri,trcl ,ul!•~ ul 1·ilq1h1hty ,1pµ1y c;;ile f_
•nd'- 12/14/98
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PORTS

The Black Voice Ne,vs

In yet another sign that the NBA season may never begin, the league Tuesday canceled its All-Star game. Philadelphia Mayor
Edward Rendell said that commissioner David Stern telephoned him with the news and was to make the announcement later
Tuesday at a news conference in New York. The game had been scheduled for February 14, 1998 in Philadelphia. The league had
booked $3 million worth of rooms. The hotels could have earned additional millions in food and beverage sales.
Contact Sports Editor: Leland Stein III at (909) 682-6070 or black_voice@eee.org
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Raiders' Playoff Hopes Damaged by Miami
Ex UCLA star Abdul-Jabbar, Moreno and
Dolphins' defense fuel Miami's 27-17 win.
By LELAND STEIN III
Black \41ice News Sporrs Ediror

· OAKLAND - The Oakland Raiders are far and away playing
better than its 4-12 showing of last year, just three weeks ago the
Raiders stood at 7-3 and looked to be headed toward their first
playoff appearance since 1993. But after Sunday's 27-17 loss to
the Miami Dolphins, Oakland stands at 7-6 and is in danger of
missing the postseason.
Quarterback Donald Hollas endured a rough day, throwing 6
interceptions while getting sacked 8 times.
"After my sixth sack, I started to watch the seagulls above the
stadium each time I was taken down," Hallas said. "Even if
you're rushed, 6 interceptions is unacceptable at this level. I
wasn't adding them up until they pulled me out of the ballgame."
Oakland may have to win each of their three remaining games
to get into the playoffs, beginning in Buffalo against the Bills in
Week 15.
Linebackers Zach Thomas and Robert Jones returned interceptions for touchdowns as the Dolphins defeated the fading
Raiders, 27-17, to keep pace with the Jets, who rallied to defeat
Seattle. Miami (9-4) and New York are tied for first place, with
New England and Buffalo one game behind.
"We had to take the crowd out of the game early and we did
so," said Thomas, who also had an interception in the fourth
quarter. "That was a key for us and we talked about that all
week."
The Dolphins scored 17 points in less than two minutes late in
the first quarter and improved to just 2-9 all-time at the Oakland
Coliseum, including playoffs. Miami had lost nine straight in
Oakland before breaking through last year with a 34- I 6 victory.
Miami , which suffered a 20-9 loss at New York in Week 5,
hosts Denver in Week 16 before closing out the regular season at
Atlanta on Dec. 27. The Jets visit Buffalo and host New England
in their final two games.
"Our defense was able to force them to make costly mistakes
and our offense capitalized on that,'' said Miami quarterback
Dan Marino. "We didn't change anything offensively this week.
We just stayed with the same game plan."
Miami 's tenacious defense forced 6 interceptions and sacked
Donald Hallas 8 times, dealing Oakland's playoff hopes a serious blow. Oakland (7-6), which led the AFC wild card race two
weeks ago , suffered its third straight loss and may have to run the
table to make the postseason.
"After my sixth sack or so, I started to watch the seagulls flying above the stadium every time I was taken down," said Hollas
Miami ope ned the scoring on Olindo Mare's 25-yard field goal
with -3:36 left in the opening period. Just 46 seconds later,
Thomas scored on a one-yard interception return to give the
Dolphins a 10-0 lead.
"I had a great day, I got two picks and a TD," said Thomas. "I
was real lucky. It's always a great feeling anytime you make a
catch and get a touchdown on the· same play."
Miami 's defense forced another turnover on Oakland's next
possession as linebacker Dwight Hollier recovered Harvey
Williams' fumble at the Raiders 22. The Dolphins needed only
three plays to go up 17-0 on Marino's 19-yard TD pass to Oronde
Gadsden with 1:46 remaining in the period.
Marino was 22-of-37 for 170 yards and needs 83 yards to
reach 58,000 for his career. Karim Abdul-Jabbar rushed for 94
yards on 19 carries for the Dolphins, who have won four of their
last five games.
With tackle Richmond Webb (triceps) and guard Kevin
Donnalley (knee) nursing injuries, Miami didn't do as much
damage on the ground as Johnson wanted. Strn, behind AbdulJabbar, the Dolphins managed to run with purpose.
"The guys up front did a great job and locked everybody up,"
Abdul-Jabbar said. "The first run, the safety (Albert Lewis)
slipped so I was able to break loose. On the other run, I was able
to make a guy miss."
Hallas was 12-of-3 l for 13 I yards before giving way to Wade
Wilson in the fourth quarter. Hallas threw 5 interceptions in the
first half, completing just 5 of 18 for 76 yards ..
"We're going through some stuff right now that every team
does," said Hallas. "It's stuff that will cost you games, but eventually we' ll be all right. I'm not going to deny I cost the team the
game . I can' t justify what I did. I just played hard and didn't get
a break."
Added Oakland coach Jon Gruden: "We spent the end of the

Photo by Gary Montgomery - BVN

EX BRUIN ON THE LOOSE: Miami's Abdul Jabbar gained 94 tough
yards against one of the best run defenses in the NFL.

first half and all the second in the two-minute drill. You just can't
win a football game in that situation."
Oakland got on the board on Greg Davis' 40-yard field goal
with 5:27 left in the second quarter, but the Dolphins took a 243 lead on Jones' 14-yard interception return with 2:38 left before
halftime. Miami's first 24 points came off turnovers.
"We played great team bail today," said Jones, who also had
two interceptions. "We studied film all week and we thought we
could really hit them hard by using our linebackers aggressively.
It 's a great feeling to be in the position we' re in in our division."
Miami was ranked second in the NFL in total defense, yielding just 270.2 yards per game and a league-best 185 points.
Oakland's Tim Brown had 2 TD receptions in the second half
to make the final more respectable. Mare added a 47-yard field
goal in the third quarter.
"Obviously, the Raiders are a far better team than this ," said
Miami coach Jimmy Johnson. "The difference was our defense.
They just made big play after big play. Usually when a team suffers a couple interceptions, the life just goes out of them and
that's what happened with the Raiders."
Napoleon Kaufman was held to 26 yards on 10 carries and
needs 79 yards to join Mark Van Eeghen (1976-78) and Marcus
Allen (1983-85) as the only Raiders with consecutive 1,000-yard
seasons.
The Raiders are 2-10 in December since returning to Oakland
in 1995.

Photos by Gary Montgomery - BVN

IMPORTANT CLOGS IN ANY OFFENSE: Miami's Dan Marino (r) is on his way to the NFL Hall of Fame and with him will probably go most of the passing records. Oakland's veteran backup, Wade Wilson (I), will most likely get the next start against Buffalo.
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When it comes to the changes in California's Electric Utility Industry for your business,

ower!

OU
What has changed?

Now you can choose your Electric
Service Provider (ESP). The ESP is the
company that generates the electricity
you use. because many new ESP
companies have come into
the st~te, tens of thousands of California
electric consumers have
already
switched
providers. As always,
the California Public
Utilities
Commission
(CPUC) is on the side of energy
consumers, serving as the
watchdog to protect you and
your rights. ·
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When and why did
this happen?

Early in 1998, the electric utility industry
opened to competition. This provides
you with a choice that could potentially
save Californians and YOUR small
business money.

negotiate for electricity rates like bigger
companies, thanks to "aggregation." This
is when your business joins with others
to buy electricity as a group. You can.
contact any registered ESP and ask
about aggregation.
Where can you get a
list of ESPs?

For
a
list
of
providers,
call
1-800-789-0550
or visit our web site at
www.knowledgeispower.org.
The CPUC updates the list daily.
Who can you turn to for
more information?

The CPUC has information to help you
make the right choice for your small
business. They have set up the Electric
Educat~on Call Center (EECC) and two
web sites to give you objective, unbiase9,

andfree information.

How does this affect your
small business?

::
♦:

I

. Small businesses can now

t

www.knowledgeispower.org www.cpuc.ca.gov
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A Public Education Program Authorized by the California Public Utilities Commission

'

Electric Education Call Center
.·

'

1-800-78 -0

J

(1DD/11Y 1-800-933-3119)

State law ~llows each_m~nicipally-?w~ed elec!ric utility to choo~e whether or not their customers will have a choice of electric service providers. Electric customers of city-owned or other utility districts should call the
number printed on their bill for spec1f1c information on how electric restructuring will impact them.
l

, , , I •• ' . ,

r.

I PS • In the last decade, government funding for research and development o
renewable energy sources has been cut by 80%. FACTS - Encourage your local
utility to use solar, wind, biomass (municipal waste) and/or geothermal energy.
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CLASSIFIEDS
YOUTH ACTION COORDINATOR
$60,000 - $85,000
The City of Riverside is seeking indiv. w/extensive background
involving youth & community issues to fill the pos. of Youth
Action Coordinator. This indiv. will wk w/Youth Action Executive
Coordinating Committee to facilitate and coordinate the
olanning/devel. of •svcs/prog provided to youth and their
families. Candidates should pos a Bachelors degree from an
accred col or univ and 3-5 yrs of mgmt exp and leadership in
human svcs, health ed. or rel.field. Special note: this is a
contract pas. and will not receive benefits. If you are interested,
you can submit a detailed resume· by 5:00 p.m., January 8,
1999
c/o Judith B. Griffith

City of Riverside
Human Resources Dep:utment

3780 Market St., Riverside, CA 92501
(909) 782-5808 fax (909) 782-5943
TDD: (909) 782-2515
EOE/M-F/D
- - - FISCAL SERVICES DIRECTOR
$311.25 to $378.32/day
(Based on a 228 work yr.)
(4) yrs. of pd professional-level budget develop. and admin. or
accounting resp for budget develop. and admin or accounting
svcs. (2) yrs of pd supervisory exp. A bachelor's degree Im an
accred col or univ w/major course wk in accounting, finance,
bus admin, public admin, mgrrt, economics, or statistics. Valid
COL. Prsnl transp.
HVACR SUPERVISOR
$211.34 to $256.89/day
(Based on a 228 work yr)
(4) yrs of journey-level exp in the installation, maint, and repair
of HVACA and rel systems; AND (1) yr of lead worker or supervisory exp; AND H.S. grad or the equiv. Valid COL. Universal
Certification issued by EPA-approved agency to recover refrigerants during the maint, svc, or repair of small appliances,
high-pressure equipment and low pressure equipment within
(6) mos of employment in this classification.
BILINGUAL SENIOR CLERK
$2,022.84 to $2,461.08/mo
Three yrs of increasingly resp clerical exp. H.S. grad or the
equiv. Type at a speed of 45 NWPM.
INSTRUCTIONAL
ASSISTANT
(COMPUTER ASSISTED INSTRUCTION)
$10.17 to $12.38/hr
Some exp assisting withe corrputerzed instruction of children
is desirable. H.S. grad or the equiv. Addit'I specialized training
in comp. operation or a rel field is desirable. An appropriate,
valid CADL and auto liability insurance.
LIBRARY ASSISTANT
$8.87 to $10. 79/hr
Exp which has involved the appl, use or learning of library
operating practices and procedures. H.S. grad or the equiv.
Course work in library science or mgmt may be substituted for
the req. exp. Some positions assigned to this class may req
the incumbent to be bilingual in a designated language.
·
BILINGUAL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SECRETARY
$2,187.90 to $2,661.92/mo
(2) yrs of resp secretarial and clerical exp., prefer. in an education or school setting. H.S. grad or the equiv. Addit'I specialized
secretarial or business training is desirable. Type at a speed of
50WPM.
INSTRUCTIONAL
ASSISTANT (LIFEGUARD)
$10.17 to $12.38/hr
Exp instructing and/or superv. others-in athletic/rec. activities
involving motor skills. H.S. grad or equiv. CADL and proof of
auto ins. Valid American Red Cross Lifeguard Training Cerlif or
the equiv. Valid First Aid Certificate. Continuous recruitment.
LIFEGUARD
$8.87 to $10.79/hr
H.S. grad or equiv. Valid American Red Cross Lifeguard Training Certificate or the equiv.. Valid First Aid Certificate. Valid
C.P.R. Certificate. Continuous recruitment.
All positions require H.S. grad or equivalent Copies of diploma, certificates/transcripts MUST be attached in application. Apply in person at San Bernardino City Schools, Human
Resources-Classified, 1535 W. Highland Ave., by 4:00 p.m.
12/15/98.
AAE/EOE/HDCP
CHILD SUPPORT
OFFICER TRAINEE
$1922-$2454 approx mo
SB Cn ty's District Ally's
Office is recruiting for
Child Suppor t Officer
Trainees who learn how to
interview parents, estab •
lish paternity, locate
absent parents, determine
appropriate amount of
chi ld support and ensure
payments
are
made.
Trainees- may be promoted
after 6 months with a satisfactory wo rk pert. evaluation to Child Support Officer I ($2172 to $2773).
REQ: Ed: 30 sem/45qtr
units of compl col course work - or - Satisfy the
requirements o f a voca tional certificate in a business office rel pro-gram .
AND Exp : 6 mos flt exp
working with the public .
Orig county app req. For
detailed anno u ncemen t
and appl c?ntact:
San Bernardino County
Human Resources
157 W. Fifth St., First Fl.
San Bernardino, CA
92415- 0440
http://www.co .sabernardino.ca.us
(909) 387-8304
EOE/m/f/d

W

PRINTING
SERVICES
SUPERVISOR
$3,337- $4,056
5 yrs flt exp. in the ops &
main! of the following equip:
offset litho-graphy, camera for
of-fset lithography, bindery
equip, mailroom equip & a
min. of 2yrs of supvr exp in
the mgmt of a print shop
activity. Equiv. to the compl of
twelfth grade pref suppl by
the comp! of a recog -nized
course in the graphic art field.
CITY
APPLICATION
REQUIRED .
Apply
by
12/18/98.

CITY OF
RIVERSIDE
Human Resources Dept.
3780 Market St.
Riverside, CA 92501
(909) 782-5808
fax (909) 782-5943
TDD: (909) 782-2515

EOE/M-F/D

$ PAYDAY LOANS $
Bad Credi t OK, Bankruptcy
OK Immediate approval, $50$300
UPLAND CALL

(909) 982 - 6300

HAT~s

DECEMBER
KWANZAA
CHRISTMAS
HELP! Feed the Children
I ss ue s Nationwide Plea for
Hurricane Relief for Hon duranian hurricane victims .
Supp l ies needed send to :
Feed The Chi ld ren, 333 N.
Meridan, Oklahoma City, OK
73107.
SELF-DEFENSE - If you are
int erested in learning selfdefense or know someone (9yrs
& older) who might be interested
please page me.Glenn Brooks,
Jr at (909)715-1170 and leave
me a voi ce-mail message.
,.- Classes will begin Jan.4, 1999 at
Daves California Skate in River.•. side, 6-7 & 7-8pm Mon/Tues. If

-~
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The following person(s) is (are) doing

business as:
COUNTY TRAFFIC SCHOOL
3843 Arlington Ave. Suite 176
Riverside. CA 92506
Michael Quinn
2188 Ranchwood Pl
Riverside, CA 92506
This business is conduc1ed by
Individual
Registrant has not yet begun lo 1ransac1
business under the fictitious business

name or names herein.

s/ Michael Quinn
The filing of '1his statement does not of
ilsett authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name In violation of
the rights of another under federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
SIaIemenI filed with the County of
Riverside on 11/12/98
I hereby ce~ify that th is copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARYL. ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987359
p, 11/19, 11/26, 12/3, 12/10
The following person(s) is (aj~) doing
business as:

.

NU RI

,.

401 Rushmore Dr.
Corona, CA 91719

Nurturing Enterprises
401 Rushmore Dr.
Corona, CA 91719
This business is conducted by
Corporation
Registrant has not yel begun lo transact
business under the fictitious business
name or names herein.
s/ Edward B. Alasl, President
The tiring of this statement does nol of
itself authorize !he use in this state of a
ficlitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal.
state, or common law (sec. 1440 el.
seq. b&p code)
Statement flied with the County of
Riverside on 11/12/98
I hereby certify that this copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987353
p.11/19, 11/26, 12/3, 12/10
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
CITRUS VILLAGE CLEANERS
AND SHIRT LAUNDRY
1240 E . Ontario Ave.,Unit 0 -4
Corona, CA 91719
Hemantkumar D. Patel
917 S. Matthew Way
Anaheim, CA 92808
Sunil Chandra Patel
5449 Rotary Dr.
Laverne, CA 91750
This business is conducted by
a General Partnership
Registrant has not yel begun to lransac:1
business under the fictitious business
name or names herein.
s/ Hemantkumar D. Patel
The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this stale of a
fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal ,
state, or common law (sec . 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with the County of
Riversideoo 10/22198
I hereby certify that this copy is a correcI
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 986924
p. 11119, t 1/26, 1213, 12110
The following person(s) is (are) doing
busineSs as:
ART SPOON & EIE PHAS STUDIO
& DllPLICATION SERVICES
6354 Stobbs Way #C
Riverside, CA 92509
Larry Witherspoon
6354 Stobbs Way #A
Riverside, CA 92509
This business is conducted by
Individual
Registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business
name o r i:'lames listed above on
11/13/98
s/ Larry Witherspoon
The filing of this statement does not ot
itself authorize the use in this slate of a
fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under f ederal.
state, or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with the County of
Riverside on 11/13198
I hereby certify that this copy is a correct
copy of !he original statement on fi le in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987403
p, 11/ 19,11/26, 12/3, 12/10
The following person(s) ,s (are) doing
business as:
LANGE'S COLLISION REPAIR
1895 Spruce St.
Riverside, CA 92507
Larry Dieter Lange
108 Clearwood Ave.
Riverside, CA 92506
This business is conducted by
Individual
Registrant has not yet begun to transact
business under the fictitious business
name or names herein.
s/ Larry D. Lange
The filing of this statement does not of
itsett authorize the use in this stale of a
fictitious business name in violation of
lhe rights of another under federal ,
stale, or common law (sec. 1440 el.
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed wilh the County ·of
Riverside on 11/5198
I hereby certify that this copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
FrLE NO. 987241
p.11/19, 11/26, 12/3,12/10
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
LANGE'S AUTO REPAIR
1895 Spruce St
Riverside, CA 92507
Dieter Lange
15591 Wood Rd.
Riverside, CA 92506
This business is conducted by

G

Individual
Registrant commenced to transact business under the fictitious business name
or names listed above on 1965
s/ Dieter Lange
The filing of this statement does not of
ltsett authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious bUsiness name in violation of
the rights of another under federal,
stale, or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed wilh the County of
Riverside oo 11/5/98
I hereby certify that this copy Is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
myoffice. •
GARY l.ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987242
p.11/19, 11/26,12/3,12/10
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
D.J.D. & ASSOCIATES
2225 Trafalgar Ave.
Riverside. CA 92506
I

David J. DeGenn11ro
2225 Trafalgar Ave.
Riverside, CA 92506
Sandra J. DeGennaro
2225 Trafalgar Ave.
Riverside, CA 92506
This business is conducted by
Individuals-Husband and W~e
Registrant has not yet begun to transact
business under the fictitious business
name or names herein.
s/ David DeGennaro
The filing of this statement does not of
ltsett authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of
lhe rights of another under federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 el.
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with the County of
Riverside on 10/23/98
I hereby certify that this copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 986941
p, 11/19, 11/26, 12/3, 12/10

The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
TEDDY' S BEARS
43-500 Monterey
Palm Desert, CA 92260
Linda Johnson
6390 Cienega
Highland, CA 92346
This business is conducted by
Individual
Regis1ranI has not yet begun 10 transact
business under the fictitious business
name or names herein.
s/ Linda Johnson
The filing of this statement does not of
rtsett authorize the use in this stale of a
fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under fede ral,
state. or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Slalemenl filed with the County of
Riverside on 11/9/98
I hereby certify that this copy is a correct
copy of the original sIaIemenI on !,le in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987289
p, 11/19.11/26.12/3, 12/10
The following person(s) 1s (are) doing
business as:
CUM EX TRANSPORTATION
9447 Robert Way
Riverside, CA 92509
Clarita Paez
9447 Robert Way
Riverside, CA 92509
This business is conducled by
Individual
Registrant has not yet begun to transact

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1998
Riverside, CA 92506

The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
ALARM SCREENS INT'L (ASI)
359 Sheariton Suite 102
Corona, CA 91720
Gary Bryan Pierce
2145 Rainbow Ridge
Corona. CA 91720
Michelle Helena Pierce
2145 Rainbow Ridge
Corona, CA 91720
This business is conducted by
Individuals-Husband and Wile
Registrant has not yet begun to transact
business under the fictitious business
name or names herein.
s/ Gary Pierce
The filing of this statement does not of
ilsett authorize the use in lhis state of a
fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed wi th the County of
Riverside on 10127/98
I hereby certify that th is copy is a
correct copy of the original statement on
fi le in my office.
GARY L.ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987021
p.11/26,12/3, 12/10, 12/17
The loHowing person(s) is (are) doing

business as:
INLAND CABINETS
2151 Wh~eslone Dr.
Riverside, CA 92506
Michael D. Cain
2151 Whitestone Dr.
Riverside, CA 92506
This business is conducted by
Individual
Registrant has not yet begun to transact
business under the fictitious business
name or names herein.
s/ Michael D. Cain
The filing of this statement does not or
itsett authorize the use in this stale of a
fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal .
state, or common law (sec. 1440 et .
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with the Coun ty o f
Riverside on 11/30/98
I hereby cert~y thal th is copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987709
p, 12/3,12/10.12/17, 12/24
The following person(s) Is (are) doing
business as:
LEAFWOOD HOME
26297 Lealwood Drive
Moreno Valley, CA 92555
Armin Joseph Altemus
2640 Pleasant SI.
Riverside. CA 92507
This business Is conducted by
Individual
Regi strant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business
name or names above on 9/1/98
s/ Armin Joseph Altemus
The filing of this sIaIemenI does not of
itself authorize the use in this slate of a
fictitious business name in violation of
Ihe rights of another under fede ral,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 el.
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed wilh the County of
River side on 12/1/98
I hereby certify that this copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my oNice.
GARY L.ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987745
p.12/3, 12/10, 12/17, 12124
The following person(s) is (are) do,ng

business under lhe fictitious business

business as:

name or names herein.
s/ Clarita Paez
The filing of this statement does not of
ilsetf authorize the use in this stale of a
fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of ar:other under federal .
state, or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement f iled w1Ih the County of
Riverside on 11/19/98
I hereby certrty lhal l~is copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987547
p, 11/26.12/3,12/10, 12/17

F LOWER FOR LESS/ NYNA ' S
FANCY FLOWERS & GIFTS
3611 Van Buren Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92503

The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
KABOTINE
142 S. Palm Canyon Dr.
Palm Springs, CA 92262
Tenny Megerdichian
136 N. Grand Ave. #242
West Covina. CA 91791
William Hamad
136 N. Grand Ave. #242
West Covina, CA 91 791
This business is conducted by
a General Partnership
Registrant has not yet begun to transact
business under the fictitious business
name or names herein.
s/ Tenny Megerdichian
The filing of this statement does not of
rtsett au thorize the use in this slate of a
tictilious business name in violation of
the ri ghts of another under federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 el.
seq. b&p code)
SIaIemenI filed with the Coun ty of
Riverside on 10/23/98
I hereby certify that this copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. J-982267
p.11/26, 12/3.12/10,12/17
The following f ictitious business name:
" BLESSED ASSURANCE" CHURCH
OF OOD IN CHRIST
locat ed at 2355 Pennsylvan ia Ave.,
Riverside, CA
92507 has been
abandoned by the following person(s):
E. Jim James
12724 Hackberry Ln.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
The fictijious business name referred to
above was filed in Riverside County on
6/26/95
This business was conducted by
Individual
s/Eullas James
This statement was f iled w~h the County
Clerk of Riverside County on 11/20/98.
Gary L. Orso
County Clerk
File No. R-954522
p.11/26, 12/3.12/10, 12/17

01NG

Ravi Raj Suri
3955 Burge St.
Riverside, CA 92505
Alka Raj Suri
3955 Burge SI.
Riverside, CA 92505
This busrness is conducted by
Individuals-Husband and Wife
Registrant commenced to transact busi·
ness under the fictitious business name
or names above on 4/26/98
s/ Ravi RaI Suri
The filing of this statement does not of
itsetf authorize the use ,n this state of a
fictitious business name tn violat10n of
the rights of anoth er under federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with the Count y of
Riverside on 12/1/98
I hereby cenify that th 1s copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Cieri<
FILE NO. 987737
p ,12/3.12/10.12/17, 12/24
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
INLAND FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
PARTS
1926 Spruce SI.
Riverside, CA 92507
Mahmod Sadegi-Kharazi
1315 W. Westward Ave.
Banning, CA 92220
This business is conducted by
Individual
Registrant has nol yet begun to transact
business under the fictitious business
name or names herein.
s/ Mahmod Kharazi
The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of anoth er under federal,
slate. or com mon law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement f iled with the County of
Riverside on 12/1/98
I hereby certify that th is copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
rny office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Cieri<
FILE NO. 987749
p.12/3, 12/10, 12/17,12/24
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as: ·
TOTAL BUSINESS SOLUTIONS
1328 Shakespeare Dr.
Riverside, CA 92506
Ralph Steven Buchanan
1328 Shakespeare Dr.

ON

Debra Ann Buchanan
1328 Shakespeare Dr.
Riverside, CA 92506
This business is conducted by
Individuals-Husband and Wife
Registrant has not yet begun to transact
business under the fictitious business
name or names herein.
s/ Debra Ann Buchanan
The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name In vloladon of
the rights of another under federal,
slate, or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Slalemenl filed with the County of
Riverside on 12/1198
I hereby certify that this copy is a correct
copy of lhe original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L.ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987733
p,12/3, 12/10, 12/17,12/24
The following pers.,n(s) is (are) doing
business as:
C. F. S . HOME CARE SERVICE
23639-G Sunnymead Bllld.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
C.F.S. Home Care Service. Inc.
23639-G Sunnymead Blvd.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
California
This business is conducted by
Corporation
Registrant commenced to transact busi·
ness under the fictitious business name
or names 11/5/98
s/ Tara L Cooper, Vice President
The filing of this statement does nol of
itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation cf
lhe ri ghts of another under federal,
state. or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
SIaIemenI fi led with the County of
Riverside on 12/2/98
I hereby certify that 1his copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987786
p.12/10, 12/17, 12/24,12/31
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
C.M . F & ASSOCIATES
13248 Ninebark St.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
Constance Maria Fisher
13248 Ninebark St
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
This business is conducted by
Individual
Regislranl has nol yet begun to transact
business under the f ic!llious business
name or names herein.
s/ Cooslance M. Fisher
The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this stale of a
fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under fede ral,
slate, or common law (sec . 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement f i led with the County of
Riverside on 12/7/98
I hereby certify that th,s copy-is a correct
copy of the orig inal stalement on file in
my office.
GARY L. ORSO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987839
p. 12/1 0, 12/17, 12/24,12/31
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
ABOV E THE RIM TO P QUA LITY
CLEANI NG SERVICES
1116 Wilson Ave.
Perris, CA 92571
Wilhe LOUIS Fowlkes Jr.
1116 Wilson Ave.
Perris. CA 92571
Renee Lorraine Fowlkes
1116 Wilson Ave .
Perris, CA 9257 1
This bus,ness is conducted by
lnd1v1duals -Husband and W~e
Registrant commenced to transact business under the fictitious business name
or names above on 12/03198.
s/ W11he Louis Fowlkes Jr./Renee Lor•
raine Fowlkes
The f,llng of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a
ticI11ious business name in violation 01
the rights c f another under federal,
state. or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statemen t r,led w it h the Coun t y 01
Riverside on 12n/98
I hereby certify thal this copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file In
my ott1ce.
GARY L. ORSO
Cou nty Clerk
FILE NO. 987794
1
p.12/ 10. 12/17, 12/24, 12/31
The following person(s) is (are) doing
business as:
E NVIOS LA ESPERANZA
3890 11th SI. Suite #12
Riverside, CA 92501
Alberto Aguilar
2200 Deraware #B
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
This business is conducted by
rndivldual
Registrant commenced to transact bus[.
ness under the fictitious business name
or names above on 11/1/98
s/ Alberto Agu irar
The filing of th is statement does n01 of
itself authorize th e use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of
the right s of a nother under fede ral,
slate. or common law (sec. 1440 el.
seq. b&p code)
Statement f iled with the County of
Riverside on 11/ 13/98
I hereby cenify that th is copy is a correct
copy of the original statement on file in
my office.
GARY L. OR SO
County Clerk
FILE NO. 987429
p. 12/10,12/17, 12/24, 12/31
NOTICE INVITING BIDS

RECEf PI AND OPENING OF BIDS
A. Sealed Bid s will be recei ved only
at the Hou s ing Authority of the
County of Riverside (Owner), 555 5
Arl ingt on Avenue. Riverside . Ca li·
forn la 92~04•2506, (909) 35 1-0 757,
by 2:00 p.m ., December 29 , 1998,
for the work entitled: Replace slairs.
handrails and railing, at the Breeze•
wood Park Apa rtments, Riverside,
CA.
B. Bids will be publicly opened and
read at the t ime and place indicated
above and bidders are invited to be
present.

'R

scopE OF WORK
Work includes replacement of exi sting sta irs , handrails and rai lings as
desc r ibed in the Contracl Documents .
BREEZEWOOD PARK
APARTMENTS, 1410 Satinwood Ct. ,
Riverside, CA 92501

SECURING BID DOCUMENTS
Bidders may examine the conlracl
documents at the Housing Authority
of the County of Riverside (Owner),
5555 Arlington Avenue, Riverside,
Cal ifornia between the hours of
8:00 am and 5:00 pm, Monday
through Friday, o r they may obtain
copies from the Owner for the nonrefundable cost of $25.00 per set .
The Own er wi ll mail copies of the
construction documents for an addi·
llonal $10.00 per set plus postage,
or will send by Federal Express or
other overnight shipper for an addi tional $25.00 per set plus cosl of
shipping.

CONTRACT IINE
The contract time i s hereby eslab·
lished at a minimum of 45 calendar
days. The contract lime shall be
consecutive calendar days from the
date of the Notice to Proceed.

LfOUI DATED DAMAGES
The fixed liquidated damages
amoun t is hereby estab l ished as
two hundred ($200.00) for each cal endar day of unauthorized delay in
completion of the work.

lUl2£
B idder ' s must comply w ith and
agree to a l l in st r uctions and
requirem ents in this notice and in
the instructions, including post-bidding procedures.

A. All b ids must be submitted on
the prescribed Bid Form w ith the
bound Bid Documents.
B. Each bid must be accompan i ed
by cash , a certi f ied or cash i e r's
check, bank draft , government bond
or bid bond on attached f o rm from
an admitted surety in an amount
equal to ten percent ( 10%) of t he
total amount of the bid , includi ng
the aggregate of all separate b id
items and schedules covered by the
bid.
C . Requests for approval of pro posed substit utes and equals shall
ba submitted lo the Owned not later
than the seventh (7th) day preceding the date set for the receipts.
D. Requests for interpretation of the
Construction Documents sha ll be
subm i tted to the Owner nol later
th an l he seventh (7th) day precedin g the date sel for lhe receipt of
bids.

E. No addendum will be i ssued lo
bidders afte r the second (2nd) day
preceding the dates set for t he
receipt of bids.
F . No b id o r b id security may be
wi thdrawn for ni nety (90) calenda r
days afler the dale b i ds are
rece ived.
G. The successful bidder sh all execute the Contract Agreement within
ten (10) ca l e n dar days alter the
dal e of 1he Notice of Award.
H. The successf ul Bidder shall fur•
n i sh a Performance Bond and a
Paym ent Bond, each i n an amoun t
equal to the Contract Price before
execut i on ol the Con t ract Ag r ee ment.

Una carta o una llamada lelefonica no le
ofrecera proteccion; s u respu es ta
escrita a maquina tlene que cumplir con
las formalidades legales apropiades si,
usted quiere que la corte escuche su
case.

Si usted n o presen ta su respuesta a
t i empo, puede pe rder su ca so . y le
pueden quitar su salario. su dinero y
otras cosas de su propiedad sin aviso
adicional por parte de la corte.
Existen otros requisites legales. Puede
que usted quiera llamar a un abogado
inmedi atame nle . Si no canoe& a un
abogado, puede llamar a un servlclo de
referencia de abogados o a una oficina
de ayuda l egal ( ves e l d ir ectorio
telefonico).
SUPER I OR COURT OF T HE' STATE
OF CALIFORNIA
FOR THE COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE
4050 Main Street
Riverside, Calttornia 92501-3704
The nam e, address, and tel ephone
number of plaintiff's attorney, or plaintiff
without an attorney is: (El nombre, la
direccion y el numero de l elefono del
abogado del dem andante, o d el
demandante que no liene abogado, es)
CHRISTOPHER E. RUSSELL, BAR
#1 17356
492 1 Birch Street, Ste. 120
Newport Beach, Calttomia 92660
949/851-0222
Dated June 15, 1998
Clerk, by CLAUDIA AGUILAR. Deputy
(Actuario) (Delegado)
CASE NUMBER: Numero del case
RIC 31 3697
STATEMENT OF DAMAGES
I C.C.P.§425.11]
Plaintiffs, C HANDA DENISE SAWYER
and PHIL SAWYER, hereby state lhey
hav e su ffered damages as a result of
the conduct of Delendants, and each of
them , as follows:

SpECfAL DAMAGES AS JO CHANDA
DENISE SAWYER
AMOUNT

$7,500.00
Including but not rimlted 10: Doctors and
Hospital Costs:
Future Hospital and Doctors Costs; Loss
of Earn in gs and Los s of Earn in.,g
Capacity

GENERAL DAMAGES AS
CHANDA DENISE SAWVER

JO

AMOUNT

$15,000.00
Inc luding p ain and suffe ring a~d
permanent 1nIuries

SPECIAL DAMAGES AS JO PAUL
SAWYf.B
AMOUNT

$85,000.00
Including but not limited to: Doctors and
Hospital Costs;
Future Hospital and Doctors Costs; Los•
of Ea rn ings and Loss ol Earn,n~
Capacity.

GENERAL DAMAGES AS JO PAUL
SAWYf.B
AMOUNT

$75,000.00
Inc l udi ng p ain and sufle ring and
permanent injuries
I

•
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I. The successful bidder shall fu r•
n ish insu rance i n accordance w it h
the Co ntract D o cu m ents be f ore
execut ion o f the Con t ract Agree ment.

J . The Owne r may w i thhold
issuance of the Notice to Pro c eed
for a period not to exceed ninety
(9 0 ) days after 1he Con t r ac t Agree •
ment i s e>eecuted.
K. The Con lraclor shall sta rl I ha
work wIIh1n ten (1°0) days after lhe
dal e of the Notice 10 Proceed.

NEWSPAPER

L. Security substitutions for moni es
w ithheld to insure the cont ractor ' s
perfo r mance in accordance w it h
Section 22300 of the State of Callfo rn ia Publ ic Contac t Code. the
Contra ct or at his request and
expense will be permitted lo subst itute equ i va l en t securi t i es of a n y
mon ies withheld to i ns ure performance.
M . The Cont ractor shall possess a
C lass B license or appropriate at
the time of the award of contract.

N . Dav is- Bacon wage rates apply.

0 . The Owner reserves the right 10
reject any and all bids.

PBE•BID CONFERENCE
A pre-bid conference and site vi sit
with representatives of p rospective
b idders w ill be held at 2: 00 pm al
the Housing Authority of the County
of R i ve r side, 5555 Arl i ngton
Avenue, Riverside, CA on Decem ·
ber 5, 1998, second f loo r confer ence room. Prospective bidders are
invi ted to p r esent any r elevant
questions at lhe p re-bid conference
but in so fa r as is practicable, questions should be prepared in w ritten
form and m ailed to the Own er so as
to arri ve not rater than th r ee (3 )
days pri or to the pre-bi d con f e rence.
p. 12/ 10

WILL PUBLISH
YOUR
FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS
NAME FOR
ONLY

$19.00
(S2 for any addt'I names)

REMEMBER TO
RE-FILE YOUR
DBA'S

SUMMONS
(CITACION JUDICIAL)
NOTIC E TO DEFENDANT (Aviso a
Acusado)
MAR IO F ERNANDE Z; LANDSTAR
INWAY, INC. ; DOES 1 TO 50
YOU ARE BBNG SUED BY PLAINTIFF
(A Ud. le esla demandando)
CHANDA DENI SE SAWYE R; PAUL
SAWYER
You have 30 C ALE NDAR DAYS al1er
this summons is served on you to file a
typewritten response al this court.
A letter or phone call wi ll not protect
you; your typewritten response must be
in proper legal form tt you want the cou~
to hear your case.
If you do n01 file your response on time,
you may rose the case, and your wages,
money and property may be taken
without further warning f rom lhe court.
There are other legal requirements. You
may want to call an attorney right away.
If yo u do not know and attorney, you
may call an attorney referral service or a
legal ai d office (li sted in the phone
book.)

EVERY 5 YEARS
Mail your pink

OBA form to
P.O.Box 1581

Riverside, CA

92502
For further info

call:

(909) 682-6070

Despues de que le entreguen esla

ouNo

T

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -- -- - -- - - -- -- - - - -- -- - - -- - -- - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - you are interest ed in private info. cal Yvonne Gomez @ The Baldwin Hills library - forming at R1vers1de Commu- Washington in Rialto from 3- Theat re, 16779 Arrow B lvd ,
lessons we can arrange a time Rhino 310-474-4778 x 6235
2906 So . LaBrea, from 9:30- nity College's Landis Audito• 8pm. For info. call Rita Jack- Fontana at 7pm. Admission
for them.
i s Free .
11 :OOam.Come out and rium(Riverside Campus). The son at 909/820-6066.
s how will take place from
share
the
triumph
as
fourty
NOY 23 · DEC l§
RHINO RECORDS -is holding THE SUGAR PLUM TREE at grateful youth read a sho rt 11 :30a.m.-6:30p .m. For ti ck - FRI/SAT DEC 18-19
SAT DEC, 19TH
a Rhino's B lack H ist ory Carousel Mall. From 11 -8pm passagefrom a chosen tex t ets call 909/ 222-R100.
"A HOBO CHRISTMAS..WHAT MAGIC JOHNSON THEMonth educatio n program Mon-Fri ; Sa t & Sun from 11- to
demonstrate
their
IF"presented by PNP Produc- ATRES & THE MAGIC
and essay contest. For fur- 6pm. The Tree will be located in improved reading ski ll s!. SAT, DEC. 14TH
tions and performed by local chil- JOHNSON FOUNDATION' S
ACTION dren at the Stu rges Center for ANNUAL HOLIDAY- A holther Curricu lum info· Teach• the lower level Carousel Court. Gi fts, awards, and refresh- WESTSIDE
ers c an obtain a COMP LI - For info. call Michael Black at ments will be provided . Calf GROUP- presenting "How to the Fine Arts, located in San i day par ty fo r children
MENTARY copy of the Songs 909/ 383·2072.
Nathanie l Tavasti at 213/329- keep your child Safe (Child Bndo, 780 S. "E" St. For more from Boys and Girls Clu b,
Of A Peopl e curricu lum by
Lures).'
Mr.
Reginald info call (009)874-3411
8723
Ujima Village , Shields for
contacting Li sa Caruso with NQY,27 · DEC. 24
Edmond, Community EducaF am il ies, v'era Dav i s
Lifetime Learning Systems at CAROUSEL MALL-o ff er- SUN DEC, 13TH
t i on Coordinator State
McClendon Youth and FamiFRI, DEC, 18TH
(203) 705 -3623 or lacaru - ing a FREE gift with pur- A
SOUTHERN
CAL Department of Corrections 3RD ANNUAL CHRIST - ly Cen ter, and Shelter Fi rst.
so@liswebcom If want info chases t ot a lin g $125 or CHRISTMAS - at Home- speaking at 12noon . For furThey will enjoy a fr ee
MAS MUSICAL - GOSPEL
breakfast, arts & crafts, face
con the Essay Contest: you more. For more in fo calf stead Mu seum from 1 :00 • ther info call 909/386-8679.
STYLE
presented
by
the
may go to any Blockbus t er 909/384-5254.
painting and a f ree movie.
5:00pm Admission is free .
1997 Gospel Fest Win Music store, within the Black
For
more
info.
ca ll THUR, DEC, l 7TH
ner's the
"The Sweet
History In Music: Songs Of A SAT, DEC/ 12TH
626/968 -8492.
LEARNING
IS
FUN Voices of Soul" Commun i- LOV E IS SOMETHING
People curri culum kit, or via JAH'S WORLD FOUNDA·
PARTY• to be held at Fies- ty Choral e . To be held at THAT IS SHARED- the
web site @www.rhino.com/ TION- holding its semi annuVillage,
1405
E . the lighthouse. Community First An n ual C h ri stmas
Big Band Christmas per - t a
al Literacy Presentation at
blackhistory. For general ·

r

citacion judicial usted tiene un plaza de'
30 DIAS CALENDARIOS para presentar:
una respuest a escrita a maquina e n
esta cone.

owN
Sh ow and Dance wit h the
Ink Spots. To be held at
Gents Co m mun i ty Cente r
in San Bdo . Tickets are
$ 25pp ($200 t able). Cocli•
ta i ls a n d H ors D'Oveur·s
f rom 6:3 0 -7 : 4 5pm an:d
showt i me begins a t 8pm.
For m ore i n fo ca ll G w en
Conn er at 909/880 - 9045. :

MON, DEC, 21 ST
WESTSIDE
ACT I ON
GROUP- Mr. Ernie Dillard of
Network M arking Company.
An aw eso me and un i qu;e
business/ nutrition life savi~
opportunity program. Mr. Di)lard will b e speaking at
12 noon . Fo r 'more information please call Wes Jeffet·
son at WA G, 416 N . 'H' St,
Suite #3A, San Bernardino.

,
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Thursday, December 1O,'1998

Passat's Are Here
The New
Beetle Is Here!

Come Test Drive A
Passat Today!

THE E\'GISE'S IX THE FROST BLT ITS HEART'S JS THE S \.\IE PL\CE

he
All New 1999
Jetta A4 In Stock
Today

VOLKSWAGEN
GOLF
$16,315
. . . .. .. $1.046

Way, way, way Better
Scratchers,

Scratchers!

.because there's WGY, WG)\

way more money!
Your favorite Way Better Scratchers®, Big Spin® and Weekly Grand, are,
even better, because there's $5 Million more dollars available in
prize money! So play Big Spin and Weekly Grand today,
because they're way, way better!

322 W. "E" Street

Satt Bernarclino, CA , _- (909) 88~7474
.

'

.,..

:

'~

Way Better Scratchers"' from the California Lottery". Prizes of a million dollars or more paid over 20 years.
Must be 18 or older to play. Please play responsibly.
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